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East Puk. Labour
ClaSh Kills 1
DACCA Aug 28, (Reuler) -One
person was killed and eight lDJured
in rlOtmg between two nval groups
of striking workers at Khulna. 100
miles (160 km) Southwest or here
Friday. accordmg to an unofficial
report here
Police flred tear gas shells and,
made baton charges to disperse the
Cloters who were quarrellmg over
acceptance of a bouns pay claim
A total 01 30,000 platinum and
Jute workers were reported to be
on strike
Thlch ThIen Hao told reporters
Ihat the dl>legates had as.ain tried
to persuade Thich Tri Quang to
gIve up hIS fast
A rumour swept Saigon that
the monk intended to burn him-
sl>ll to dl>ath But It proved un-
founded wpl>n Tri Quang. sitting
III a rockint chair and looking
Ihln. and exhausted. received the
delegal10n at the- clinic.
In the ground war U.S. Marines
have kIlled over 250 Vil>t Cong
and North VIetnamese m two
operations m mountamous jungles
southwest of the giant American
base at Da Nang.
Amencan planes Friday f1l>w a
rl>cord 156 bombmg missions over
North VIetnam. the U.S. com-
mand announced. The previous
record was 146. on August 4-
The raIds were concentrated
mostly on the southern part of
the country, and pilots reported
moderate ground fire over most
of the 181' targets they blasted
For the fifth suocessive day nol
U S planes were reported shot
down. •
A Hsmhua report quoting
Soulh VIetnam hberatlOn agency
said South V,elnam hberatlOn
armed forc"" of Thu Dau Mot
provmce WIped out 105 Ameri-
cans and destroyed 12 hl>lIcop-
ters m two attacks on the hl>ad-
quarters of the 3rd Brigade of
the US FIrst Infantry DIvision
stationed In Lal Khe .
On the night of August 15. they
launched a mortar attack on bri-
gade headquarters Early nl>xt
mommg they again opl>ned up
WIth mortars. followmg this up
WIth a fierce assault on the poSI.
tlOn '
They destroyed 10 tents and
some barracks 01 thl> U S. troops
Accordmg to another L P. A.
report, In Can Tho province one
company of governml>nt troops
was annihIlated on the night of
August 19 by thl> hberatlon arm-
ed forces. who oocupled the posts
of the compjlllY 10 a vlllagl> of
Long My dlstnct and captured
all their wl>allOns and war mate-
rial.
scientific study of population
growth,. It WllB annol,Ulced.
The decision to set up s per-
msnl>nt organisation waa reach-
ed \by a committee formed .!It the
end of the ..congress's symposium
on population problems in the
Pacific.
Thl> symposIum WllB told that
the world's population was now
3.3'00 mIllion. 01 Whom 1.500 mil-
hon were on lands bordering the-
Pacific.
If tbe present two per cent an-
nual increaSe contmued the po-
pulation of the world would be
8.000 mtlboh by the I>nd of the
century.
Speakers called the present de-
cade one of the great moments
of world hIstory and a time of
peak anxIety about the world
population CrISIS
But he also sald vIgorous nn·
tlOnal birth control measures had
shown tbey could be e/fectivl> and
CI ted Japan as an example where
the use of contraceptIve methods
had stabIlised populatIOn growth.
The symposium Chairman.
Professor Irene Taeuvoy of the
office of population research,
Princeton University, said time
was the cntical factor.
WhIle doom was not inevita-
ble, there Was no basIS for froth
m "naturally evolVIng solutions."
She called on scientists to make
contmumg, mtenslfied and ex-
panded efforts in r""earch Into
population problems
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MEXICO CITY, Aug 28 <OPA)
Untted Nahons Secretary General
U Thanl last nIght confirmed at a
press conference here that he Will
not be <l candltJate for hiS post un-
less the SecurIty Counl'll gIves hIm
an expllclte vote of umhdence
U Thant made thIS remark In ans·
\Vcr tu a question on whether or
not Iw \\ olllrt 8uam be a candJdate
ror the oOicc of U N Secretarx-
General Ilts first term ot fl~e years
e)(plreS thIS November
U Thant IS expected to offiCially
announce hiS deCISion September I
There have been several reports
that he II1tended to leave It up to
the Security CounCil to draft. him
again fOl hiS post bv giVing him a
vote or confidence
Campalgnmg for the Septem-
ber 11 I>lectlOlI8 bl>gan offiCially
Fnqay~amld tlghl security pre-
cautIons to forestail Viet Cong
attacks.
About 5.000.000 people, or about
one-third of Soutb Vll>tnBJll'a
populatIOn. are eligible to vote.
Thl>Y wili cllOose 117 membl>rs
for a constituent assembly em-
powered to draft a . constitutIOn
lor the republic.
MeanwhIle. mIlitant Buddhist
leader Thlch Trl Quang. on the
80th day of a hungl>r-strlke aga-
mst PremIer Nguyen Cao Ky'a
mihtary gove-rnment yesterday.
behevl>s his condItion IS now so
grave that be IS prepanng for
death, Buddhist leaders said.
Members of a Buddbist dell>ga'
tlOn mto VISited the 44-Yl>ar-old
monk 1n a clime here satd he
had packed up all h .... belongings
and md.cated that they should
be gIven to h.s followers.
Thant To Run After
S.CouncilGivesHim
Vote 01 Conlidence
t';.~ ~ .
Population "Elxperts To Set Up
Organisation To Advise UN
·TOKYO, August 28, (Renter).-
Experts on populatinn at the 1Uh Pacific science congress meet-
ing in Tokyo have decided to set np a permanent organisation
to adVise tbe United Nations.
The committee would concern
itself wltb thl>' growth of popu-
lailon in the whole world. but
parilcularly In Asia. it was an-
nounced. I
The organisation would enable
scil>ntlsts to exchange Informa-
tion and would produce recom-
mendations for. dealing with the
world's population CtiSIS.
One recommendation would bl>
tLl governments to encourage the
'.
Terrorist Attacks Mount As Saigon Gets
Ready For Elections; J5 Peopl~ Killed
SAIGON. August 28. (Reutcr).-
Viet Cong sahotage and terror squads have stepped up tbeir
activities throughout South Vietnam, kUling at least 23 people,
as, campalgning got under way omclally for next month's na-
tional elections.
. Most of thesl> killed ,were clvi-
bails. a government spokeaman
said, all thl> attacks werl> carri-
ed out Friday.
Fifteen people were killed and
10 wounded wheh a bus hit a
Vlet Cong rnme near the pro-
VinCial capital of Vi!1h Long. in
tbe Mekong delta 62 miles (99
kms) southwest of here. tbe spo-
kesman added.
Otbl>r VIet Cong squads killed
three govl>rnment officials near
the northl>rn towns of HUl> and
Quang Nam. be added.
In another mCldent. a Viet
Cong mIne wrecked a goods train
elgbt mt1es (13 kin) nortbwest of
the nortbern garnson city of Da
Nang and ripped up the railway
track. Escort troops aboard. tbe
train sufIered !Ight causahtes m
the blast. the 'spokesman said.
In SaIgon. VIet Cong shot up a
pohce slallOn. klllmg livl> Viet-
namesl> and wounding eight,
General De Gaulle Meets Old
War Time Friend In Ethiopia
ADDIS ABABA. August 28, (Reuter).-
Vrencb PresIdent Charles de Gaulle was receIved here Saturday
to II statelj royal welcome. in sharp contract to his two-day visIt
to nelghbonrjng French Somalttand where IndcpendNlcc demons·
trations turned to bloody rIoting.
President w." greeted by his mormng from tbe French SOlpah-
old' war-tune frll>nd. Emperor land capllal of DjIbouti for the
Halll> Selassle They drove down second. EthIOpIan, leg of his
flag-lined streeis to the imperial three-week world tour. But after
palace m a gIlded coacb drawn lunch he went straIght into an
~y SIX whIte horses. hour-and-a-half private meellng
,The PreSIdent looked tired and w'lh the Empl>ror
pale altl>r he ftl>W In Sa\'urday lOne tOPiC of theIr talks was
the future of French Somaliland,Soviet Diplomats Itbe last French territory in Afri-
ca. and of vital mtl>rest to thl>Harassed; Strong emperor as malO outlet for Ethlo-
Ch. plan foreign trade.Protest To I no Riotmg In Diibouti Friday, in
MOSCOW. Aug 28, (Tass) -The whIch a demonstrator and a po-
Sov:~er Mmlstry of Foreign Affairs lIceman were killed, gave new
has lodged an emphatic protest WIth urgency to their diSCUSSIOn
Ihe Embassy of the People's Repub- Before the heads of states
IIc at ChIna 10 Moscow agamst the meeting Saturday French For-
acts of, hoohgjinIsm outSide the eign MmlSter Maurice Couve de
bU1ldlOg 01 Ihe embassy 01 Ihe Murvllll> and his EthIOpian coun.
USSR 10 Peking "which seriously terpart, Ato Ketema Yifro, sign-
hamper the normal work of the ed two agreements whereby
embassy and create a threat to the France will send teachers and
seclmlY or lis officIals' technical expl>rts to Ethiopia.
The prj>lest note relers 10 an Undl>r a third agreeml>nt the
lOcldenl Ihat look place in PeklOg French agreed to set up a prl-
on August 22. when a group or vate technical college.
people slopped, a car ftYlOg Ihe Earlier Saturday President de
Soviet flag not far [rom the embas- Gaulle was given the freedom of
sy and demanded that Ihe Soviet :AddIS Ababa. After he had laid
diplomats in the ('sr step out. The a wreath at the liberation monu-
Charge d'AlIalres and other dipl<>- ment he walked into the crowd
mats lO the car had 10 go back to to shake bands witb many 01. the
Ih~ embassy 'spectators. as they shouted "long
There were other outrages com- hve de Gaulle.rJ
Collt;lIued on page 4
KABUL. Augusl 28. (Bakhlar)-
The Prime Minister has Instructed
the Ministry of Mines and Indus-
tncs to prepare plans for the estab-
lIshment of a umnchine tool park"
Within lthe Janagalak complex.
A r~sponslble source at- t.he M.i.
nlstry pf Mines and Industncs said
the establishment would facilitate
the use of machines, tools and' other
materials Bnd equipment now often
kept Idle In government warehouses
It was first proposed that an m·
dependent admlnJstratlvc unit be set
up [or thiS purpose But now the
Jangalak Factones' management
has been Instructed to assign their
experts to draw up an Inventory
With the help of representatives of
dlffcrcnt projeots, enterprises, and
departments In posseSSlOn of
machines. lools, equipment and
goods A delegate from the FlOance
MinIstry Will also help 10 maklOg
the Inventory so that equipment
which can be repaired Will put 10
use. and the rest auctioned off
Goods and equipment which can
be used In part or remade and re-
cast In Jangalak Fac(oncs Will be
done itS far as the techmcal faCIlities
permIt
I he measure IS bemg taken 10
cleM government warebouses and
save money and foreign exchange
by making use of avaIlable eqUIp·
mcnt rather tban purchasmg ncw
ones The Jangalak Factones have
adequate facilities and workshops
for repair and production and were
sel lip to aid developing mdustrles
Jangalak Gets
,Machine '~ark'
•
., .
KABUL, SUNDAY. AUGUST 28,1966, (SUNBULA 6, 1345. S.H.)
Dean of the Umverslty's faculty
of SCIence and Chancellor of the
UOIversliy In 1949 he W<,tS appomted
Deputy MInIster of Education He
went to MUnlch in 1951 as Afghan
Cultural representative for Western
Europe and vlSlted the Umted States
durlOg 1951-52 under lbe Leader
Speclahst Programme of the Umted
States government.
Dr Yousuf returned to Kabul
from MUOlCh In 1953 to become
MIDlster of Mmes and subsequently
of Industries as well
Dr Yousuf bas lravelled w,dely
In addition to the trips abroad not-
ed above, he accompanied HIS
MaJesly Ihe K,ng 10 lhe USS~ In
1957: accompanied lormer Pnme-
M'Oisier Daud 10 \he US," 1958.
VlSlled Tokyo m 1958 to discuss
trade between (\fghaOlSltIn and
Japan, went to Czechoslavakia.
Poland and lhe USSR agaIn," 1961
and 1965. He headed the Afghan
delegation at the conference of non-
aligned countrles 10 Carla In Octo·
ber, 1964
Dr Mohammad Yousuf was born
'" 1914 After graduation from
NeJal HIgh School in Kabul, be
wenl 10 Germany 10 1934 for higher
educallon and obtamed a Ph D tn
phySICS from GoeUlOgen Unlverslty.
He returned tn AfghanlSlan 10 1939.
Dr. Yousuf began hiS g0vern-
ment career In tbe field of educatIon
and became Professor of pbyslcs
and mathematics first at Nejat High
School. and laler at Kabul UOI-
verslty
Dr Mohammad Yousuf. then
Minister of Mines and Industnes,
was appomted Prime MIOIster of
AfghanlSlan on March 9. 1963 He
was also Foreign Minister.
Dr Yousuf speaks PerSian, ArabIC,
German, French and Engli.b. He
IS a Widower has bas two children.
51 year old Dr. Air Ahmsd Popal
has been j\fghaOistan's Ambassador
• to Bonn since 1964. Proor to that hI>
wps Second Deputy Prime Minister
and Minister of Education In the
Cabinets of Prime Mlnlster Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf aad Prome MI-
Olster: Mohammad Daud
H;1S carreer began 10 1942 m the
MlOistry of Education after retum-
mg from Austria wbere he worked
for a Ph.D in psychology and edu·
cation.
He Iaught 'n Nejal school. be-
came principle of Nejat and th.-lea-
chers' IraiDlng schools. latcr Presi-
dent of the Departmenl of Primary
EducatIon and then President of
Pnmary and Secondary, and Voca-
tional departments
, ,
" .
,
I '
UnIvcrslty Tourlalal Etemad\. Deputy Prime
Ministers cablaet membcrs. and parents of
tbe students . also attended the reception.
The Education Minister and two students
saId It 'Was a great honour for there to enter-
tain the head of the government at tbe camp.
... , ,
Mrs. Gandhi Will Not
I\.ttend C. Wealth Meeting
NEW DELHI, Aug 28, (Re~ler)
Indian Prime Mi,Illster Mrs Indira
GandhI Will not attend the Com-
monwealth confer.ence opentng In
London on September 6, an offiCial
spokesman said S~turday
The sJ{okesman said there had
been a suggestIon Mrs Gandhi
should go to London to attend part
of the conference but It had been
dropped oWlOg to pressure of work
at home
The spokesman added that Mrs
Gandhi would find It dIfficult to
leave the country during the cur-
rent session of parliament whlch
was due to have ended on Septem-
ber 3, but had now been extended
unbl September 7
On that date Mrs Gandhi IS due
lo VISIt-- Kashmlr for four days to
attend the Congress Party's conven-
tion and lOspect border defences
rndla's External Affairs Minister
Swaran S10gh wUl lead the Indian
team to the Commdnwealth confer-
ence and he 1S expected to go on
trom London to New York to re·
prese~t Indio at opening of the
United Nations general assembly on
September 20
Poll Favours
RFK Over LBJ
WASHINGTON. Augusl 28,
(R,euter).-Pres,dent Johnson IS
assured of th~ democratic nomlOa·
lion for \he 1968 Preslden"al elec-
lions despire tbe gallup poll which
show!d democrats and IndependenlS
lavouring Senator Robert Kennedy.
The bril>f ftlJl'ry, of excltemenl
caused by the poll wa. tempered
later by state.ments from Senator
Kennedy himself thai be IDtends
supporting PreSident Johnson for
a second term in 1968.
He has also done nothmg 10
encoura~e specUlation thst Presldenl
Johnson migbt ask hIm 10 ,be the
Vice-PreSIdential candidate in two
years time rather than Vlcc·Presl"
dent Hubert Humphrey.
Johnson's popularity has dip-
p'od sbarpl}'" this year, but lh,s
has been explained by the Vietnam
war. rising taxes, high IDterest rates
and g~neral economic uncertainties
Conrd 0" PlIgt 4
Another Foreign MinIstry an·
nouncement said Dr . Mohammad
ASlf Sohll. ACghanostan's Amba:t-
sador In PeklOg, Will also serve as
Ambassador to Mongolia
KABUL, Angust 28, (Bakhtar).-
Former Prlmc Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf has been ap-
pointed Ambassador to Bonn la place of Dr. AU Ahmad Popal.
who has heen transferred to Ankara.
Yousuf New Bonn Ambassador
PR E,SSSTOP
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HM CONGRATULATES
RUMANIAN PRESIDENT
Pakhtun Doctor
Killed By
Patient In US
PakhtuniStanis Greet
Afghanistan
KABUL. Augusl 28. (Bakhtar)-
The people of occupied southern
PakhtunJstan haNe congratulated
The" Majes"es \he Kmg snd Quc-
en. the Royal family. Pnme MlOlster
Malwandwal and the rest of t~e
Afghan naUon on the occasIOn of
Ihls ""tountry"s lOdependence anOi'
versary
They have expressed their WIshes
for the prosperity and progress of
AfghaOlstan under the gUidance of
HIS Majesly the Kmg
Sports Round-Up
KABUL, Augusl 28. (Bakhlar).-
Tenl peggmg. hockey and footban
hIghlighted the sporls events on lhe
fifth day of Jeshan yesterday.
In Ihl> peggmg conies' between
Ghaznl and Paklhla teams Pak!bla
With scoring 16 over GhazOl's 12
won the game.
In the afternoon hnckey match
belween Aighan Central Forces and
an Indion team the Indians won
one-nptbiog.
In football match belween Alghan
and Soviet teams, the Soviet Union
won t1iree--notbing. The mlerna-
lloiial referee. Ghulam F.arouq
Sera;. referred the game
FORGED 1,000 ·AFS
NOTES SEIZED
KABUL. Aug. 28. (Bakhtar) -
A Ministry of Interior announce-
ment said Saturday that the
watermark picture of HIS Majesty
lhe Kmg on 1.000 Afghan, notes
.must be checked
Recently 10 forged 1.000 afghani
notes havl> fallen into the handa
of the pohce In Kandahar.
KABUL. August 28. (Bakhtar)-
We regret to announce the death of
Dr. Aurang Shah. PreSident of Azad
Pak.hunrstan ASSOCiation, Sa~ra.
mento, CahforDla, In the Umted
States. h'
He was shot by one of IS
patients on the evemng of August
25 The alleged kiner's name was
given as 'Lovats.
Dr. Aurang Shab bad worked for
many years for the independence of
Pakbtunistan. He had published
several arucles on Pakhtunista~·s
claims to inde~ndence, and organis-
ed meetings and conferences. He
was pracusmg mediclOe for many
vears 10 California.
Ppme Minister Malwandwal has
sent a condolence telegram to hiS
famIly
[n accordance With Dr Aurang
Shah's WIll, hIS body WIll be brOught
to Afghanistan aDd bUried here.
KABUL, Aug 28, (B~khlar) H..
Majesty has congratulated the Pre·
sident of Rumania on the occasion
of that country's lOdependence day.
the Royal Protocal Department said
The Prlme Minister and Mrs. Malwandwal
last night were present at a recepflon at the
EducatIon Ministry Camp to listen to a concert
given by University and school students. They
were receIved at the camp by Education MIn·
Ister Or. Osman Anwarl, and Rector of Kabul
) ,.
Oe Gaulle Off On
World Wide Tour
'.
DJABOUTI. French Somallland,
Aug. 27, (Reuter),-Pollce watched
for b1nt of any frellh disorders Fri-
day . foUowlnll cla8bes Thursday
ni8\t! , when French President, de
Gaulle arrived In Djaboutl, French
SoIDallland, on the ftrst leg of' his
round the world lour.
Tear gas bombs were lobbed at
demonstrators the ForelllR Legion
'I~rned out,,and 14 people were In-
. jured after the general fte,., In for
a 36-bour stay before going on. 10
Ethiopia
A barrage of stones and bottles
were- hurled at security... ~forces,
scuffles broke out and an ambulance
was stoned as the presidential
motorcade drove through the elty.
Some of the demon~ators were
calling for independence 01' tbiII
French territory at the southern
end 01 the Red Sea but others were
Involved in tribal battles. according
to an omcial spOkesman.
General de Gaulle ignored Isolat-
ed banner protests trom demonstra-
tors among tbou~nd8 at tJe(Jple
lining the a.rport when he stepped
from the silver and blue jelllne-r
that brought him from ParIS. .
Today the 75-year-old President
will tty to Addis Ababa to pay ~
return call on Ethiopian Emperor
Hallie Selassle. They are l!Xpect¢
to discuss the Vlelnam war. likely
I to be a recurring theme on the27.000-mlle (43.000 kms) jrIp.
London
" ,
Floods Hit"Over
Million In India
CALCUITA. August 27. (AP).-
More than a milllon people bave
been affected by floodil In northern
BIhar stale in east India, accordlog
to reports reacblng bere Friday, from
the slate capital of Palna, about 300
miles northwest of Calcutla.
The Press Trust of India report-
ed that seven rivers bad burst thei<
banks and Inundated more than
1.000 square miles. leaVing thous-
ands bOmel... as houses coUapsed
before .urgiog OoOdwaters.
Two other Eastern Indian states.
Wesl Bengsj and A!kam. are also in
the gnp of severe f1oods-the
second Slnce June. More ~than
80.000 In Assam and 5.000 In West
Bengal have reportedly been affect-
ed.
IIHERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTANII
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK
BY P .RITA SHALIZI
TbJs new latroduetton to Afrhanlstau Ia avallable la the
KABUL HOTEL~ SPINZAR HOTEL EDUCATION PRESSBOOK SHOP •
AND O'DIEB BOOKSHOPS
Pdee Ala. 150
~~I
OMEGA TISSOT LANCO
Continued from Pag~ I
Protocol Signed
The dead were Identified as (our
adulls rangm8 'n age !rom 20 to SO
and B sLX-year-old.
Tbe wounded. a 14-year-old llll't
and a four-tear-old boy. were la1ten
10 bospltal WIth three other people
sulIermg from shock.
stone" ~ffeea and chocolates, soap
powder. Ice. aluminium utensils,
and tools. cooling bntl8eS for
fruit, wool spirJnJng planta and
substations for dJatrihution of
electricity. The PJOtocoI 88YlI
that studiea about the econQlDic
feaslbility Pi theae projecta
should be made before they are
launcJJed
Khuram sald the ~ re:-
quired for launching projeda of
the Iirst category is e8t1mated
a~ $3,500,000. The enct em and
the production capacity will be
decided dter further studles ~
tore the contract for launching
thl> projects is siBIled. . Repay-
ment of the Inan will be made
trom the ptoceeda of the , pro- I
jects t~l;,es .In the' -Iirst \
place, and",by. . export of other '1commodltiell. ' .
The protoc:ol wu~-:~b,..
DeputY. PI-nlila. Minliter. Abdul-
Wahab lWd«"on bellaIf '·of ,:.At-
ghanlSian and YUsodUl; I,ader .
of the Polish deleaatlon. .
Canadian RaUmen Strike
NEGRO MURDERS FIVE
IN SHOOTING RAMPAGE
Pohce swd the killer. ,dentified
by a survivor as a negro of about
40. fted In a car They launched a
maSSive hunt for him.
The surviVOrs could provide no
apparent motive for the sbootings.
pollee sald
St. Iobn'. (Newfoundland), Aug.•
27. (Reuter).--eanadlan rauwaymen
began a national rail strike bere
yesterday after a last·minute attempt
to reach a settlement on wase de-
mands failed.
With a serious economic threat
facing the nation, the Canadian parr-
hament bas been called into special
session Monday to debate strike-
breaking legislation.
II was not koown whl>ther talks
would be continued over the week-
end for negottatlOg a settlement be-
fore parliament Imposes one.
NEW HAVEN. Connecticut. Aug.
27. (Reuter).-A man weariog a
cowboy bat snd carrying a rifle m-
vaded a negro flat here early yester-
day and killed Iive people In a wild
shooMg rampage. police rl>ported.
Two other were wounded
In the field of commerce the
Pnme MIDlster said we believe
our foreign trade should be harmo-
msed With the country's economic
Extension of water supply and
electriC networks, sanitation and
sewage as well as the extension of
transportation facUlties constitute
the major hoes of OUf city planning
policy. he said In constructing
buildings for public use the utility
aspect of construction WIll be con-
sidered more than luxuriousness.
MUniCipal laws should also be re-
Vised Curther, he added
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bankS' and productive enterprises. equal work Is obseJ'\'ed. the Prime about freedOin\!If eltpNialoiJJ,wblcl\, IOlle~den~ allldve~I1", _" ,.. ,';' sl'read of nUl!l~~•.~~~· ;,'!J.. :',
Taxation laws, he said. should be Minister said.' he said' Is llielrlih\ ol'ev.;f.y~&.lian. ,,~r.. ,th~ Sh~w, . "I;1iI~1i ; I~s~ed I '. Britain's"~~$!!t'".~'
baSed on the principles of soclli! . Radio and'; other>\:~~llntcaUon ·three hburs., HIS Maj",y ~v.,;a, ';ter, L!>rd. <:lialfiPnt;;.:~4 ' *~
lustice and every effort should be In otder to reall"" these'lloals and media at the dIIPO~\!'f'.tbe1~rD-'"all !lle:al1lsts and QI'thCy, wel'c'ln;", ,B<!eriJed ,a gOOd 'C/i8I\ee, to reaCh
made to check tax evasion. to regulate the relations between ment will ~,tioflini.io;tO!~i'ni '-troClpe;edto'hlJn by ~e~<ls'of ~q, :an, agreement o'n'·.bs,,\~lng under-
e~p~oyer and employee the Prime the people:a~t',bome! ~d;.W~rld d~l.ega!lons~.MaJt;StY·,,.ex~ . ground tes~l;rrIi8~ fci~ a·ttIal
The Prime Minister Raid that MInIster suuesled that trade uDions events but a1sO .to'ra\e'theIr;eauca- ,hi! ~J1!""Cl8"on 9f~the talents, they . period lntt ;" _ . :•.:~:.
rural development, wblch Is aimed be establl8hed. tiona I stailllarcl'i ;an<\ ! pro~( na- h~ ,JlsJlI~yed. . '." : , -Chief SoV,iet n~~o~t6r , ........
at raising the level or productivity He also suggested that pre-natal tlonol unlV.:';· .......~ I· ~ xei A. ROshclilii accused ,,-.the
and real incomes 01 the rural popu- medical services be made avaltable On cullural al!8Jrs. the 'I'riin§; :\ .. $:,~IOOO ~~tri~u~ U.S. of raising obstalcles,' 'but
lation. will be carried out through lor expectant mnthers wbo, 11 em- Minister said every Afllhan ilhoiiIcl;' ! ~.To ..YletliilS 'Of, QUake . 'iBid djsarmamellt elJortil JI11i!It
the popularlsaUon or modem tech- ployed, could get special leave with learn both omclal langulllle"';';" • KABUL. Aue,' 2. (Bkkhtar).-The not sracken. He pl~'!df/Jiagw.-
nology In the ftelds or agriculture, pay. Pashto and Darl Further efforts are Afghan Red Crescent Society con- ernment would go on seardtllig
animal husbandry and publlc Assistance will be provided for needed to promote the national Irlbuted 5.000 dollars to help for mu~al1y acceptilbll> waYs to
health, as well as the creation or our nomadic population and efforts language, Pailhto vlctilils or Ihe recent earthquakes halt the arms raCl>, Parti~)y
small indu.trles and handicraft co- made to sellie them In suitable III Turkey in the field of nuclear weapons.
operatives. Westl>rn delegates said this was
On city planning the Prime Min- typical of Roshchin's atltude both
Ister said be belieVed rursl and Am· J ts D N US T inside and outside the confer-
urban SOCial Ille should advance to- encan e rop. apalm 0 n roop'S enCe In recent weeks, and he ap-
gether peared anxious to resume nego-
Lockedln Battle With Viet Co ng . ~~~o~n:;afo~:,W:~~
SAIGON. August 27. (Co b' d This lias encouraged the dele-
m ,ne '0 striking targets in the .outhern Ibe United States could amve at ,gates to hope that the next.ses-
News Services) -Two American coastal strip because 01 bad wea- a compromise agree-menl on the slon of tb
e
conference. expected
jets yesterday aCCidentally dropped ther. They concentrated on fuel non-proliferation of nuclear wea· to begin next Janl181':Y. ina:Y be
ftamlDg napalm on u.s. infantrymen dumps and commuDlcationa targets. pons. more fruitfuI
fighting a VIetcong battalion ID a MeanwbIJe campalgnlp& for "f believe that we can find an Observers here believed the
dcnse jungle north of Saigon. South Vietnam's natIonal elections acceptable compromise language on negotiations were unlikelY to ad-
Two errors of about 50 yard. began yesterday WIth the Armed which we can all agree. We musl vancl> until the West makes' up
eacb killed more Amencan. than Forces Counclt promising to curb move abead. for we an bave a .take Its mind about thl> role non-nu-
were kiUed by the Viet Cong in the communist terrorism during the in building world peace." Jobnson clear allies are to play in NATO's
lWo-day battle. the commanding election campaign and the Viet saId. nuclear defencl>:
general revesled. The number of Cong replying WIth a dilring U.S. ofllcials saId in Washington _
dead and wounded was withheld. macl)inegun attack On a police out- that.Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk
The general did not blame the pos. at -the entrance to Saigon. «<pects to Islk with Soviet Foreign
pilots for the error. "This is a In the V,et Cong attack Ij.ve Mini.ter AndreI Oromyko in New
rough bu.in...... he explaIned. "We pnhceman were killed and ~ York this fall about Vietnam and
asked for air Support ana. Wfl would Vietnamese Mannes and three civi~ other issues
ask for it again In exactly the same hans were wounded. Rusk and Gromyko are both to
way." The attack. late in the afternoon. a«end the· U.N. Oeneral ¥SCmbly
Blcewbere in Vietnam. in 1Igbting fnllowed within elghl bours of the session. wb,ch begins September 20.
close to the North VielDamcsc! Armed Forces Council meeting. They have u.uaUy conferred; In the~o~:\ U.S. Marines ~rday The Council pledged "aU the past years. too. on matten ,of inle-
ur ack a fie"", Viet 'Cong capab,lities" of the anncd forces to rest to Moscow ancrWaBbjngton.
atlack bn their camp just before guarantee _security f!:I voler8. Iq: ¥oS!'Ow so~,..ni,or dlplQmals
dilwn. killing at least 75 commwu.1 '~.'l: "p.:II.~Colorado.-l!rcsldiot. repo~ t1)at theY,beUeve- twe> Nortli
lrOOps. " - ~ " Joh~S!4 ·~terdliY. tho oommu- VieliUi~ leadcr.r:-Prcmier" PhaiiJ
American tanks and I118cliine- nist side -:sliliiilil haVe no feaP'of Van Dong and D.efence Mlnisler
gun. mowed down liDCS of charg- negotiating with the United' Slates Vo Nguyen Giap-have been In
109 attackers al point-blank range over Vietnam. for 'America wanted the Soviet Union recenlly to dlScuss
Some Viet Cong reached within 20 only "8 fair bargain". Soviet military aid.
feet (SIX metres) of the U.s. Com- In ao address prepared for deli-
mand bunker before being driven very at the UniverSIty of Denver,
away or killed. h~ said the U.S. would co.unt It
The attack began 1 when several a mark of success when all the par-
of the Viet Cong broke into the ties to the war were around the
centre of the carrw. throwing gro- conference table.
.nades as they ran. Waves of He said: "We Americans are ex-
attackers then moved in on three perieneed in bargaiDing. We bave
SIdes. '{nothing to fear from negntiation.
And we Americans know the na.
As they neared tbe command lure of a fair bargain: none need
bunker. they were thrown back by fear negollating with us."
the Marines••ome of wbom foUght' . The Presideot. who Dew here
duel. WIth guerrillas only a few from Jdilho for the second stop on
yard.s away. . .• a .one-day tour of western states.Aircra~t hovenng overhead lit the .ald U.s. foreign policy must aI-
camp WI~ Oar,:". Heaps of dead wa~ be.an: extension of American
lay lllummated In front of macbine- domestic policy.
gu~ners. . This Was wby the United States
It was like a bowling alley- sought negotiations over Vlelnam
bod,es piled up all the way to the he slated because it belil>vcd thai
guns," one officer told reporters. violence ~esuJted when there was a
Manne casualties in the battle failure to bargain. 'The rule of law
Were offiCIally descnbed as light. and thl> resort to lbe barga'OIng
The camp has been giving arti- table Were tbe hallmarks of SUCcess
lIery support to Marines taking part Earlier m a speech in IdahoI Falls
in. "O~ration Praine" in the moun- President Johnson reiterated th~
Ialns Jus~ .outh 01 the demilitarised U,S. desire for world peace and
zone divldUlg the lWO Vletnams. peacelul C<>-eXlslence with the Sovlel
In the operation, the Americans UnaoD.
bad befor~ yesterday's action rc-- Johnson. who IS on a campaIgn
ported .kiUIng 138 N~rtb Vietnamese lour. called on the SOvIet Union 10
and Vlel Conl! SlDce August 3. contInue efforts for world peace
while sulfenng light casualties them- despite the currenl stramed rela-
selves . ttons OVer (he Vietnam conflICt.
In the aIr wsr over the North. The U.S. President alsp expressed
0.5. pilots ~ere Thursday restricted tbe hopl> that the SOyiet Union and
TUESDAY
Continued from Page I
Our hpport policy must be to
promote the import of capital goods
and limit the import of luxury
Items. taking into consideration the
people's purchasing power and the
need to sta~tuse the exchange fate
of the AfBhani. ·Currency. specula-
tIOn and smugglIng should be check-
ed resolutely.
In the field of transport and com-
Foreign Services
Western Mustc
Urdu~e: .
6.00-6:30 p.m. AST 4776' KcB.
m band.
English Procramme;
63(1..7'00 AST 4 775 on 82
Russian l'rognunme:
100(1..10:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kca.
on 62 m band.
ForeIgn language programmes
melude locat and international
news. commentary. talka on Ill-.
ghanlStant
ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar·Kabul
Arnval-{)945
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-13oo
Khosl- Kabul
Arnval-IOO0
Kabul-Khost
Departure-0830
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-I230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0830
-r"likent·Kabul
Arnval-1510
Kabul-Tasbkent
Departure-0900
DtANIAN AutWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-0830
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
ArrivaHl25
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-1345
SATURDAY
--~ -----
RA D 10
"fG:·H·AN I STAN
WeStern Music
For.eign Services
Programme
repre8en~ all~
AJR-end SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for Iiltonnatlon
and all .-naUolIJI
ASTCO TRAVEJ, OPPICB
Sbar e Non near AmerIqul
aDd Iran EmIt&ss7
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN
Amnstar-Kabul
Arrival 1515
Kabul-Amristar
Departure-0800
Herat·Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-16oo
Kabul-Kandaliar-Herat
Departure-083O
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1OO0
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l3O
SUNDAY
PJ\GE4
Telephones
Fire BrIgade 2012
Pohce 20507
De Afgbanlstan Bank 20046
RadIO AfghanlStan 24li8li
Pashtany Teliaraty Bank 22092
AIrport 22316
Ariana Sale OffiCe 24731-
24732
New Clinic
Bakbtar News Agency 20413
~
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-I230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0830
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tl>hran-
Damascus-Bell"Ut
Departure-1030
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-I05O
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l3O
"
AUGUST 28 1966
IN BAD TEMPER
THE MUSIC
OF THE DAN
lake a short recess see ng how ur
gent 'Ravel s problem was So I pUI
my fiddle away and sat down Ravel
and Enesco played Ihrough tbc
sonata once with the composer at
the plano Then Enesco asked
Ravel If they mIght play It through
once more just to be on the safe
!nde Ravel agreed and 10 the
amazement of both of us Enesco
put the score down and the second
time through played every notc
from memory
Only tw cc dId I ever find Enesc
n a bad temper Oncc dur ng a
record ng seSSIOn 10 London the
mUSical director said to him durms
a break Mt Boeseo would you
m nd If J called back those chaps
n the orchestra? TIme s up You
Will not refer to my colleagues as
chaps Enesco snapped settling
the matter qUickly The other time
wa~ for more Important far more
revealing and far more lasting
after World War I he swore never
agam to ~nler Gctmany and he
never d d It was one of thc
strongesl pol tical express ons he
ever made
He loved France and England es
pec ally the latter and he could tcll
you what was character st cally Eng
Ish aboUI a work He taught me
understand the rather tender and
nnocen qual ty-that sweet un
Teuton c sent mentally-that fills
thc mus l' of S r Edward Elgar fo
example He also knew wha wa
pr deful about t and wh t wa
pompous As for France I wa
h s second ounlry and even when
Ihe People s Republ of Ruman a
nv ted h m to sculc Ihere for h s
last years he chose to ferns n al 3(,
Rue de CI chy n Par s where he h d
lived since he wa a young man
and where he d ed
Certa nly as a compose Ene
never had the wordly SUCL:ess ant.!
celebnty he should have had an I
I th nk It was pr mar Iy because h
ch valrous nstlncts prevented h rT
from ever aggress vely pron 01 ng
h mself or h s mus c In Amer ca
he IS maInly known for h 5 Ruma
Olan RhapsodIes which after all
were composed before he wa
twenty But there are othet more
mature works many of them wh h
should be played as part of the re
pertOlre of all major orchestras and
solo sts UNESCO FEATURES
Just recently as the World Fes
tlvaJ of Negro Art was taking
place at Dakar the f rst two record
of An Anlhology of Afncao Mu
s c parI of the UNESCO coUec
tion published under the label of
Barenre1ter-MUSlcaphon. 'The
MUSIC of the Dan anq MUSIC
from Rwanda are both remark
able for the excellent quality of
the recordings they contam
the lUCIdity of thetr lOtrodUctiOns
to forms of musIc very little
known outsIde Africa
The Dan inhabIt the western
part of the Ivon' Coast and part
of the north-eastern hinterland of
Llbena Formally they were diVl
ded mto a large number of lOde
pendent administratIve umts
each under the rule of a chief
tam Each chieftam and village
headman had a number of music>-
ans-smgers drwnmers trumpe-
ters and some of these groups of
mUSICIans stIll eXISt today
fhe musIc of the Dan IS pnn
ClPa1ly vocal, InStruments mostly
bemg used to accompany amgers
Anyone may become a amger
provldoo that he baa a 'fine
va ce and caD speak. well thl~
last quality III essential because
the words of the songs are usual
ly unprovlaed and the amger
must be abla to find the nght
worda to fit the melodic and rhy
thmic patterns from a memonzed
store of proverbs and traditional
oral literature The MUSIC of the
Dan baa been awarded the 1966
Grand Prix du DISQue of the Aca
demle Charles Cros
The musIc of Rwanda present
ed on the second record of the se-
nes, does have certam similari
tIes WIth the mUSIC of other parts
of Central Africa but It was per-
f=oo m different ways by the
three SOCIal groups or castes mto
which Rwanda socIety was tradi
tlonally dlvidoo the Hutu (mam
ly cultivators over 80% of the
populatIon) the Total (berds-
men) and the Twa (hunters, pot
ters and dance1'8) Each of these
groups IS represented here by re-
cordmgs whIch bnng out well
the great vanety of rhythms, tin:>.
bres and mUSIcal ornamentation
whIch they use
Two more records m this An
tholoSY"which IS OOlted for the
International MUSIC Oounell by
the International Institute forCo~tlve MUSIC Studies under
the ~tion of the BelgIan Musl
cologlst Paul Collaer ,!,11l be de
votoo to the musIC of the Ba-Be-
nzele Pyguues \Uld the mUSIc of
the EthiopIan Coptic Church.
they
may
they re
bubbles
lack ng
Absurd
JOY and
ntrospe:t:
whal he s
more
how
"own thal1
conJured up was
by self-dISCIpline
as tl/ey
no
never
btbbles
ended
St oner blown than
Khushhal such a I
substance
gladness
Sooner
Bubbles
can
mended
STAR OF CHIVALRY
By Kbpehbel KkQl,k
Many a man whom I have
known
Bubbles
thou
More tire pass ng even now-
L k.e a brenth of w nd s pa
ed and gone
Knows full well
about
Blow ng
blown
The Greal Artificer no doubt
Bubbles burst when
d slended
Are no
flown
Up or down
chance
But ere
dance
Lacking
stance
And
SL:arcely
eoded
On the gales of Circumstance
Interchangeable tomorrow
Sadness
sorrow
Known 'hys.lf?
dIrect on
Bubbles bear
Ilon
Enesco 5 trac:htlon Was the tradl
t,on of a generation of noble pat
"ots Paderew8kl arid Masaryk
were very much like him so was
Barlok Eacb of these men came
from countries tbat had long been
oppressed In addItion the" p<:o
pie were slronsly attaebed to tbe
land their culture mtensely nattona
I !it C One of Enesco s great dreams
was to give up the world and re-
malO at home In Rumania to he
n the Moldavl8n fields on a sum
mer s day and hstcn to notbmg bot
the lDsects buzzmg Ilround me
Although he seemed to work al least
twenty three hours il day he cons)
dered himself the lazlet man n
Ihe world
As a teacher Bnesco perfectly un
derstood the three essenltal peela
goglcal problems where to beg n
when to stop and how 10 explBIO
what happens In between He was
full of aesthetiC allus ons to use as
gUides For example he once sent
me to look at a Madonna by R e
menschne der so that ( might under
stand what he meant about the ex
press ve mean ng of a part cular
modulation n the Chaconne of
Bach As for Bach he adVlsed me
o play h m strictly-for as he sa d
whatever you may feel or however
slrong your emot onal Impulse rna y
be t must never destroy the bas c
pace nor tw st the overall form of
the p ece from ts arch tectural
shap<:
I remember too that once n
Par s MauTlce Ravel bursl mto
Enesco s studiO m the m ddle of my
lesson Would Enesco please play
Ravel s new pJano-volIn sonata
w th him that very eveOlng for the
pubhshers Durand? (In those days
these music pubhsbers before com
m tung themselves hstened 10 every
IhlDg first even f It was by Ravel
God knows whal they do today
w Ib our dodecaphon c scores I ) In
h s usual courteous way Bnesco
turned to me and asked If I would
ment oned that Enesco was a
ch vl,llrous man I believe he lived
under the slar of ch valry PlaDlsts
tnd vlohn sts who could hardly
play would come to hIm for help
and f he felt that there was some
"1h ng ge;:nume about them he would
fa vour them After the war I wenl
to see rum n Bucharesl He was
no longer young that mmense phy
slque was already beglOnmg to give
way Together we gave ten can
sccut ve days of concerts both
afternoon and evening often re
hearslOg Cor hours before each per
formance All the proceeds were
spl t three ways Red Cross Mus)
clans Atd and JeWIsh Relief (lOCI
denlally Enesco was not JeWish)
There were no matenal rewards n
these performances
MAJOR INFLUENCE
~!' 'Yebat1I M ....
of a namele.. VOId It IS this more Wliat be always
than any other cbaracleristlc whIch romance shaped
marks the greal traditIons of trn
provised muSIC 10 the Eailt aDd of
gypsy mUSIc as well whIch no doubt
muat be an offshoot of these ancIent
mUSical practices
The mnn~wbo stood 10 fronl of
me lhe,n fired latent anil 1'8 yet
untonSclOUS fcehngs and Intuitive
capaCItIes 10 me I knew tbat I
must see Enesco again hear b,m
play
Some years later In Pans Ids
covered ~poster announcIng an
Enes<;o dincert and as at that time
my famIly moved everywhere 10
gether prodded by my enthUSIasm
we all went At the end of Ihe con
cert >my parents took me backSlage
Go and lell hIm whal you wanl
they saId I was only eleven and I
had ncver approached anybody en
Itrely on my own BeSides there
was a terrific crush of fans In hIS
dressm:g room everyone was com
phmentmg him and demandmg auto
graphs I .was scared If you wanl
to sludy WIth Bneseo my parents
sa d you d better go and Ialk 10
h m yourself We don t know h m
Fmally I approached hIm I
was utterly unknown I would
I ke 10 sludy WIth you I saId
I d love to teach you I m sure
he answered But I travel a lot
and have very little t me I must
leave Pans tomorrow at SIX n the
mornlOg
111 come al five And so I d d
and after I had played for him he
look me as a pup11
From that moment Enesco was
a major nRuence 10 my hfe and (
was not alone Travel all over the
world speak w th mus cans who
knew him who played with h m
and yo w II find exactly the same
react on Enesco was the greatest
nsp ral on n thelT I ves mUSically
or otherw se He drew mag cal
sounds out of orchestras that other
conductors with far more obVIOUS
author ty never dreamed of because
he ha I an enormous breadth of Vl
s on and sp r t as well as an unusual
ntens ty of mUSical exper ence
Insplralon of course does not
"ow from a vacuum t needs an
ncomparably nch source For
Enesco It was that rare comb na
lion passIOn and control each ael
109 upon the other refimng and
humamzmg the man Beneath a
manner thal was extraordinanly
chivalrous and self diSCiplined
Enesco was an Eastern sensual st
ahve to all the world of mailer and
the pleasures It can bnng He could
Sit down at an old broken UPTIght
plano and from memory pJay the
enUre score of Tnstan and Isolde
Whal came out of the plano were
the lovers n the r regal apparel n
all the IT klamour and erot c sm
closely co ord nated wllh that of
the agricultural extensIOn agencies
created by the MIOIsiry of Agr
culture 10 tra n farmers n new
methods Dur ng the same penod
techn cal courses w 11 tra n some
25000 people n var ous hand craft
trades wh Ie classes on the co ope
rat ve movement w II be organ sed
for n ore than I 300 groups and
home econom cs tra nlOg Will be
g ven to 'l4 000 v Uages women In
add t on each zone w 11 have a de
monstrat on school which w IT of
fe complete course of pTl
mary education or ented towards
agriculture or hand crafts accordlOg
to the area I adults or young
pe pie
ObVIously a. programme of th s
scope would be mpos~able to carry
out Without a body of qualified
teaL:hers and IOslructors Approxi
n ,tely 150 full t,me and 820 part
t me I terucy nstruclors Will be ree
ru ted from the ranks of eXlstlOg
teachers eng neers agronomists
sk lied a rtlsuns and other educated
persons and g ven four weeks of
pre-serv ce training A field staff
of supervisors who w II have atteQd
ed a two-week semlDar al the Na
tonal Llleracy Centre Will direct
the teachers and prov de n service
tralOmg
The Government of Ecuador has
ncorporated thiS programme IOto
ts national plan and has commIt
led $1741000 ov", the next five
years for ts execution The U N
development programme will can
t"bule a lotal of $1 168 400 to
cover the cost of equipment the
services of experls and the award
of study grants UNESCO WIll
serve as executing agency for the
Implementation of thiS ntcrnatlonal
aSSIstance
A nattonal co ordmaUng com
mlUee IOcludmg represenlatlves of
nil relevant ~overnment MlOlstrles
and services has been established to
carry out the pilot programme
wh,le the Natoonal Centre for L,te
racy and Adult Educallon will con
duc ... traIDlng courses for speCialIsts
produce leaching mateTlaJs and eva
IUDte Ihe different phase of the ex
penment at the educational econo
mlC and SOCIal levels (UNESCO
FEATURES)
Man Of Lion~~Violiu-S01oist" Canductor
(Create<DVtlt OiA Naanefess V6 id
IMPROVISING
In 1924 I saw and heard Georses
Enesco for the firsl tll11e wben he
came to San FranCISco from Ruma
nta BS a vlolrn SOlO1SI and conduc
tor
When he walked on to the slage
, was stunned by hIS mere phySIcal
presence He was a hon of a man
WIth a sbaggy crown of black hair
tremendously tall and romanllc
lookmg Tnen he began to play
and I reacted hke an elghl year old
atavistIcally animal tike I had
never heard VIolin playmg like thaI
before There was to begIn w,th
Ihat gypsy qualily an Imp<:tuous
burning an emotion ffiled expres
slveneSs which's almost a par
lando style It was as If each rn
d Vidual note were saying somethmg
un'que....as If thc vlOlm Itself were
almost a human vOice to which you
could nUach a parllculnr meanIng
in ter:ms of words And CUriously
enough after I had known Enesco
for yenrs and menhohed to him that
I bnd altended performances of
several Mozart operas at Salzburg
he saJd to me Perhaps you Will
now learn to play Mozart as he
should be played and understand
that every note he composed was
I kc a syllable a defiOlte gesture
mean ng someth ng very spec fic
That was how Enesco always
played-as f he were ImprOVISIng
the musIc w th tbat rap d concen
traUon that capacity for evokmg
each note as f t were created out
adult educat on programme Lite
racy and follow up tra n ng of
16000 peasant farmers-the pro
gramme s target-w II help speed
Ihe IOtroducllon of Ihe land reform
sclleme and the organisation of co
operalJ.ves W th ass stance from
the UN development programme
the Agronomy Faculty of the Un
verslty of GuayaqUIl w II operate
an agr cultural school at M lagro
and a model farm where local far
mers can learn new techmques and
methods the use of better seeds and
fert I sers and the best ways of ex
tend ng crops such as p neapples
and all beanng plants
The thIrd pIlot prOjeCI s located
n an area some 70 m les north of
QUitO With mlmfundla agr culture
eslabllshed as a form of land tenure
and a number of local handicrafts
such as textile leather and wood
carv ng The Pes 110 hac endu
covermg 23 100 acres and w th n
udult population of I 600 s n the
mounta nous provmce of Imbabura
which has the hIghest com:enrra
tlon of nd genous populat on n
E«.:uador thiS Will raise the addl
lIonal problem of I teracy trammg
and educat on 10 Ind an languages
The agrar an reform s under way
10 the region and IERAC s gJV ng
finanCial and lechn cal aSSistance to
former agnculturaJ labourers who
have now become small farmers
BeSides the mdlv dual plots given to
the farmers several thousand acres
WIll be farmed collectively w th
slocR ralsmg and forestry-hence
the need for a sound co--operatlve
orgaOlsauon The htetacy pro
gramme IOvolvmg practIcally all
the IOhabltants of the HaCIenda Will
later be e~tended 10 the ne,ghbour
ng haCIendas of La Cb,mba
Chaupi Muyurco and San Pablo
Urea where the agrunan reform IS
to be mtroduced sbortly and also
10 the V1Uage of Olmedo (885 In
habllants) where IERAC IS seeklOg
10 develop a small crafts mdustry
YMB PROGRAMME
The experimental projects are to
lasl for five years Dunng th s
time Ihe overall objective IS to give
I teracy trammg or baSIC educaUon
to some 40 200 adults m I 270 cen
tres spread oVer the rhree pilot
zones The centres w rk Will be
,
country performed national danoes tmougbout tItfl four
dances are .........tIIeft for Pakh&unWan day nen Wed
hentage of Afghamstao They I,..
lroduce famous Afghan m~n of let
ters kmgs and warrIOrs HistorIcal
events and CIties ~re among some
of hIS most famous works In which
hc presents a natural pIcture of the
sites and events
He pamls 10 both WIth OIls and
water colours Some of hIS most
faVOUrite work COnsists of kOife
ca~vmg whlch:.be conSiders one Qf
most dlfflcul~ forms thr04gh be bas
done some of hiS most famous
work In t1i1S style, VIolet aod green
are two of hiS favounte colours
which are promlneolly used 10 many
of hiS wbrks lie beheve tbat an ar
lISI should be skIlled III portra,t
pa,ntmg whIch because " IS dlff
cull shows Ihe real Ialent of arllsl
When an artIsts IS a good 10 palO
Img portralls he can best develop
h s slyle 10 other forms of art
Arter primary education he JOIn
cd the school of Arts and Crafts
where he sludled plllntlng after
grnduatmg he became an IOstruc
tor at the school
H s love for pa otmg started
when he was only SIX years old As
a child he starled drawlOg WIth
crayons and coloured pencils until
he developed enough to successful
Iy use paints
H s many palOtmg has been
shown 10 Kabul and the provinces
and have been exhlblled n anum
ber of foreign countries nclud ng
.he Unlled Arab Repubhc Ihe So
v et UnIon and In the lnternat 0
tlal Exhlb lion held n Ind a
s vely to the levels of the tbird and
s xth grade o{ prImary seitool
ThiS then s the general frame
work WlthlO which adult education
s bemg developed 10 Ecuador Bu t
In such a large and thinly populated
country the potential students the
teachers and the faclhlles available
arc spread over a vast area For
th s reason the Government dec d
cd that a speCial effort should be
made to gear the Iteracy campa gp
t potenllally product ve areas of
[he economy and to launch nlen
s ve and select ve projects n three
areas which Will serve as tesUng
grounds for th<: rest of the country
The Ihree pilot zones one on the
coaslal piam Ihe olher Iwo In the
SIerra are areas where develop
ment p~ogrammes are already 10
progresS'. but eacb represents d fIe
rent economic and SOCIal character
Ishes
PlLOf ABRAS
Cuenca Serra commun ty n the
southern half of the country used
to be an Important manufaclunng
centre for Panama hats A drastiC
fnll ng off 10 export demand has led
to the dlverslficatJon of the local
economy a new regional a~ency
n charge of planmng s promoting
Ihe development of small ndustnes
-bat manufacture ceramics mar
ble furnIture Jewellery-which
prOVide employment for about a
quarter of the active populauofl A
vocational tralDlOg centre has been
opened at Cuenca Bnd craft co ope-
ratives are beIng created The pilot
,Project alms 10 give hteracy tram
Ing to some 6 000 adults In the area
and prOVide 9 000 others wllh occu
pallOoal tramlng
The export of agriculture products
IS the baSIS of the economy of the
second pdol zone Mllagro 10calel1
h Ihe broad Guayas vall~y nol far
from GuayaqUIl A drop on the
banana market has led to a dIversI
ficatlon of crops m tbt; ~e810o
Rural co operatJYes are now bemg
develop<:d as part of land reforms
Introduced In 1964 Tbe Joshtute
of AgrBrtan Reform and Colomsa
on (IERAC) 's carrYing out a pdol
proJecl In rural developmenl In thiS
area and the phases of thiS experl
ment Will be co ord nated w th the
Literacy Boosts Ecuador's Nat ional Plan
I?tQtninept Paintelt l{efl~~ On
Development ():f MglialLAtt
One of the most famous and
renowned Afghan arUst Gba
usuddm hEiliev.es art 111 Afgha
Olstan IS Improvmg steadily as
more talentjd people tilke~
m prOgrammes set up In this
fIeld
More achievements he feels
can be achieved If proper
programmes contlnpe to be
set Up to traui and lOst
ruct people of talent and to
open new paths for ~rtlsts to
mtroduce theIr works In the
country and abroad With the
development of new art socie-
tIes people WIll be able to In
traduce theIr culture and tradi
tIons In different forms
In recent years along with
hIgher hVIng and educational
standards Afghans have been
showmg more Interest In art
Every day more and more pea,.
pIe Jom m promoting different
forms pf art Because of this
expanding mterest he noted
opt,mlstocally that not only
pamting WIll be gIven greater
pr onty bUI other forms a.'i
well as art depICltlng a good parr
of Afghan culture WIll begm to
sprmg up and wm populanty
Gbausuddm has a vaned style
and hiS nterest In art has led him
experiment With a number of dlf
ferent forms In the past years H s
style ranges from express on sm
to naturalIsm Many of hiS works
have been done 1n an abstract style
H s work represen( Ihe cultural
Ptl4!Ple from dilrerent _s of the
day llI8It.en eelebntllllL More colourtul
nesday
Tw ce as large as the Un led
Kmgdom bUI wItp less than one
tenth of ts populallon the Repub
I c of Ecuador has both abundant
natural resources and a Wide vanety
of chmate and vegetatIOn rangmg
from the tropical ram forests of
the Pac fic coast and the Amazon
ehun to the woods and pasture lands
of Ihe hIgh Andean plateau To
cxplo t the r ches of the land and
so I more fully and at the same t me
10 raise the standard of IIv ng of
the I,,;ountry s 4500 000 people the
government has launched a Ten
Year Plan coveTing all seclors of
he nat onal economy
One of the Plan s object ves IS to
Increase nat onal productIOn by
3 (X per year and prOVide produc
t ve employment for 79% of the
a,s:t1ve populnllon A.t present the
labour force IS poorly qualified
nearly 30'X of workers arc illiterate
and 29<y. of the rest have had less
than three years schoohng These
figures are for the country as a
whole but 10 Ecuador as elsewbere
Iliteracy s above all a rural ph~no
menan n rural areas where 65'"
of Ihe populat on hve 43 X of the
act ve populat on are !II terale
while among urban lndustTial work
ers the III teracy rate IS between 15
and 17 X
BDlICATION BUDGET
To meet thiS problem the gov
ernment IS devotmg large sums 10
cducat on between 1961 and 1965
the educalton budget has nearly
doubled rlSlOg from 249 to 476
mIllIon sucres (13 to 25 rntliloo dol
lars) and now accounts for (~% of
the national budget Funds ear
marked for adult education tbough
st I) relallvely small have ncreased
dramatically-by 16 t mes s nee
1962
ThIS spectacular IOcrease n ex
~n.dlture IS reflected In the mteDsl
fieahon of the I leracy and adult
educatlon campaign Launched 10
1944 by Ihe NatIOnal Unton of Jour
nnhsts and later taken over by rhe
government the campaign now
operates under a nalJonal plan offer
109 instruction al three levels lllc
racy Irammg proper followed by
two courses of post literacy tralO
ng lak ng the adult pup I succes
es d rectly part clpat ng In export
about by General Joseph Mobutu s
up s be ng threatened by further
Ir uble n Katanga pr v nce pr n
pal base of the nat un s economy
Though the Congo Government
c ntr buted heav Iy toward the UN
peace efforts n the Congo and s
st II spend ng v Sl sums to rna nta n
law and order th s 5 the first ( me
has n ade a contr but on toward
m lar cfforts elsewhere
In h s letter Nguza the Congo
lese envoy took note of Ihls when
he stated that despite the econo
rn c difficulties now besett ng the
Democrat c Republ c of Ihe Congo
II has deCided to make a contrlbu
lIon
To date It has cost the UN more
than S60 million to maIn tam a
shaky ceasefire between the warring
Greek and Turkish fact ons 00 Cy
prus UN troops have been sla
t ooed on the sland since March of
1964 and hope bas been expressed
by U Than, Ihat they can be WIth
drawn by the end of the year
The Congo contnbutlOn to the
Cyprus peace force IS regarded here
as conVinCIng testimony t,hat Ihe
Eongolese government does nol
share the v ew of some others that
UN rnterventlon In Ihe Congo was
opposed by the Congolese as more
an effort to prolect foreign mterests
than a genu ne attempt (0 ass st an
Infant nalon through a cnhcal cr
s s (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
All n all Yugoslav s economy
s expected to freely use nearly
thr ce as .much foreign exchange n
1967 than t does th s year
The new Law also makes t pos
s ble for the eXisting commerCIal
banks to engage more Widely 10
foreign exchange transacllons up to
now In the exclUSive competence
of Ihe Nallonal Bank of Yugosla
via The condition is that the bank
n quest on has a defin Ie m nImum
cred t fund In foreign currency aod
a def n te volume of foreign ex
change turnover The credit IS form
ed by the purchase of fore gn ex
change belOg freely used by the
enterpr ses but also by lis pur
chase from the NatIonal Bank
The banks perform cred t foreign
exchange transactions usmg also the
resources under the retenhon quota
The new Law also regUlates the
question of foreign exchange re-
serves which may be pennanent
and current ones The permanent
reserves ensure general and Jong
term hqu dUy whereas the current
ones are used for regular payment!
abro~d
THe amount of permanent foreign
exchange reserves IS fixed on how
Ihese should be used The Federal
ExecutIve Counc I (Government)
may deCide on the use of these re
serves only 01) a temporary baSIS
and only to the limount of 30 ~r
cent
ThIS novelty follows ~ '-om the
very nature of the economIb reform
i-.1fs success can hardly be ImaglO
cd WllhoUI the necessary firmness
10 the policy of formmg aod main
tammg adequ lie [prelgn exchange
reserves (TUIl/1 g Fetltl rel.~)
!, , \ ,1:5' , ~lYfW1't'~l '~/
-J .. A ~ ~!A~Jla~istalt ~. '
t
amQunted to 166 billion Mahan"
(217 :&g -£1) which \Was flO per
cent coveroo by (eXterJiIil aiq,
mainly from the tIsSIt to be
followed by the US the UN and
CzecJioslovalda
The Second PIan (1961 to 1900)
dem~ndoo an expenditure of 31
biliton Afghans of wlilch 50 per
cent came from outside sourcelJ,
agam to be 100 by the SoVlet
Union the US, West Germany
(DM 260 million) the UN (m
cludmg technical assistance sche-
mes) the International Bank,
BrItain and China ($28 mIUlon)
The Second. PIan gave more im
portal1ce to mdu!itry while pr0s-
pecting for mmer8ls, the crea
tIOn of energy and the tmga
tlOn schemes went on which en
ormous success
DepoSlti! of 3000 million cubIC
metres of highest quality Iron ore
were discoVered and the CQuntry
was covered WIth a network of
surfaced roads while tens of
thousands of Kw were added to
mdustrlal power resources
IrrigatIon brought enormous
areas under cultIvation and great
progress was achieved m soclal
developments partIcularly m
ed\lcation and national health.
Small mdustnes were set up not
only for export but also for basfc
home consumptIon like food, oil,
woollens tanning and the assem
bhng of bICYcles while agncul
rural output especlany of cash
crops mcreasoo satisfactorily
The result of this comparative-
ly qUIck progress has been an m
ftatlonary tendency and a nse of
foreign currency VIS a V1S the
Afghan now demands stabilismg
measures It IS felt that the
Third Plan to start this year
Cmfn el 0 page4
I
questIOns ltDd the conception and
implementatIOn of all planning
One of Its most mte1'e$tIJig func
tlons is that It will draw on ~e
cooperation of government ofll
cliils as well as of pnvate CItIZens
whose Ideas proposals and ex
pert knowledge are to be utilised
for the benefit of the country s
econonilc reorganlS8tlon
This Ifar slghtoo and or)gmal
admlDlStrative creatlOI1' IS m It
self proof of Afghan persplcaClty
and democratic traditIons, but 1t
IS alSo a sign that the C¢untry
lias achievoo a certain stage m
Its economIc development which
now demands a new sharp look
on future planning
AfghanIstan has had a con
trolled economy smce 1953 and
m 1956 started Its First FIve-
Year ,?~velopment PIan It gave
first pJtlonty to agiicultqre and
IrrlgatiQn to be foUowea by
transjlQtlatlon mdust"Y and
fina1q' SOCIal affalIS But after
two tea(s of operation It was re-
ahsed lbat neIther agriculture
nor mdust"Y could be developed
WIthout the necessary Infi'astruc
ture
EmphasIs, therefore was SWlt
cboo to the constructIon of roads
and aIrports and to the prewm
nary research lookmg for water
resources gas and petrol m th~
North As a result arrports were
constructoo at Kabul Kandahar
Herat Kundus Bagram and
Mazan Shanf unmense gas de-
pos ts were dIscovered, 2,000 km
of roads were stab I sed or as
phalted or cemented mdustrial
power was Increased ten times
and IrngatlOn led to substantial
prOductIon Increases of fruits for
exports
ExpendIture on the FIrst Plan
$138 mllhon rema ns to be pa d on
the Congo peacekeep ng operat on
562236882 by the Sovel Un on
alone France too has refused to
a knowledge ts $17 752 565 arrears
on the operat on
Other UN members that have not
pa d the r Congo assessments arc AI
ban a 595952 BelgIum $3 271 651
ByelorUSSIa $? 107 165 Cuba
5690633 Czechoslovak a
$4 069 683 Hungary 52 257 074
Poland 54 322 387 R4manoa
$926994 South Arnca 51 117 647
'he Ukrame 58049 135 and Yemen
5127129
All claIm that the" refusal to pay
s not a vloJatl~ of Article 19 of
the UN CharIer WhlCb disllualofies
member states two yea~ iD arrears
n their dues and assessments
The Unoled Slates IYhlch assum
ed and pa,d Ihe largest sbare of the
cost for the Congo operation still
maintainS In prmclple that the de-
faulting Qatlons have vlolaled the
Charter But to avo d cnpphng
the operation of the orgamsatlon
after the dispute mmob hzed the
General AssembJy [or a year Ihe
U S WIthdrew Its demaods for the
defaulters to pay up or lose the r
vole
The Congo operallon was the lar
gest ever undertaken by the orga
nJsal on Now more than a year
after the UN forces have been WIth
drawn the frag Ie 1m brought
sumer goods But at first efforts Will
have to centre on I berahslOg the
mport of raw mater als and scm
fiOlshed goods wh ch const tute the
baSIS of productlon
Import of the other Iwo catego
r es w II be I beral sed gradually
Accordmg to the OItlal esllmates by
experts the mport of 60 pel'" cent
of raw matenals and semI fimshed
goods about 48 per cent of equIp-
ment and about 18 per cent of con
sumer goods Will be hberahsed 10
1967
The Law on Fore gn Exchange
Operal on prov des also for some
forms o( stlmulat on by means of
foreign exchange In YugoslaVIa s
presenl balance of payments SIlUB
lion t IS slill necessary to use some
forms of st mulat on so that the
economy may turn to exporhn.8 '1s
much as poss ble
~ The most Important form of thISI mulat on IS the so called retentIOnquota I e the amount of foreignexchange pa d for by the exporl
which the enterprises retam and use
for their own payments abroad A
general 7 per cent rate of share m
export and speCial higher rat'"of
up 10 20 per cent for Its IOdlvl(Jual
categones are planned
In 1967 the enterpnses are ex
pected to be able to retam about
150 160 mlhlon dollars on tbelr sp<:
c al foreign exchange acounts out
of the 10lal of I 600 m,llIon dollars
[0 be obtamed from export
One of the most Important fea
(ures of thiS kmd of stimulatIOn IS
that It enables the enterp'lses to
freely Jncur debts abroad 00 the
baSIS of the funds avaIlable under
their retention quota These funds
will largely to used for Importmg
equipment and WJII essentially can
tnbute lowards modermsmg and
reconstructmg the produci on capa
Effective Planning Helps
Congo Contributes To UN Cy prus Force
ForeignExchangeIn Yugoslavia's Eco Reform
Editor s no"
Th. followmg artIcle all Plan
II/lIg m AfghanIS/ali was published
n til. July August usu. of the
Eastern World a London magaZlnf!
Afghanistan s rapId progress
over the past few years hIlS been
due mainly to effective p1annln,
and to the efIIClency and diligence
of Its people It has, of col1rse,
been made posslble because of
the generous assistance from the
USSR and the US but WIthout
favourable mteroal conditions tblS
IUd could never hav.e IIeeIi utllla-
oo\ntheMme~ttuI ~er
However as de\'elopment adviui
ces new demands are being /:rea
ted and new SItuatiOns prevail
whIch constantly reqUire a fresh
assessment of the country s needs
and of the best methods to meet
them
Profitable economic plail4ing
tberefore uecessltates great f1l!Xl
bilit~ a perpet\1a1 observation of
costmll conditions a constimt re-
Vlewul;! of priorities' and of the
best methods to be employed to
raIse the economIc standard of
soclcty
These needs have been recog
msed by Afghanistan s Govern
ment under Prune Minister Moh
ammad Hashim M81wandwal
whlcb recently reorganised Its
MmlStry of Planmng to confonn
Wlth present day problems
The most unportant mnovatIOn
has been the creation of a Sup-
reme EconomiC Council composoo
of the Prime MinISter the MinI.&-
ter of Plannmg and SIX other
mInisters as well as the Prest
dent of the Banke Mllli which
WIll be the pnnclpal authonty
on AfghanIstan 5 econODllC poli
Cles
It w1l1 coordmate finanCIal
Even though has nol enjoyed
much peace tself s nee t became
ndependent from BelgIUm June
30 1960 the Democrat c Republic
of the Coogo made a contnbul on
n August toward efforts to ach eve
peace In Cyprus In a let1ter ad
dressed to Secretary General U
Thant Jean Nguza charge d affaIl'Cs
for the nat on s permanent miSSion
to the UN announced that hIS gov
ernment was maklng a voluntary
contr but on (Sf $10000 toward Ihe
expenses of the Un ted Nations
Forcc n Cyprus
The gesture more than the
money was regarded here as highly
s gm6cant-as a symbol of the gra
utude felt by a present KlDshasha
(formerly u,opoldvtlle) admlmstra
tlon for the UN efforts to norma
hse the snuatlon 10 the Congo The
gigantic peacekeeping etfDrt that
was launcbed by the UN m Ibe
Congo n September 1960 three
months after the BelgIan colony
attamed ndependence preClp tated
the greatest finanCial cr SIS the world
orgamsallon has faced s nee Its
foundtng
The military operation that end
ed lune 30 1964 almost four years
after t began cost the:. UN
$368 286 000 and left thaI organosa
tlon With a constHutlonal row Ihat
has not been resolved z,ret and an
Indebtedness thaI some say preJu
d ces the UN s future At least
At ts c10stng sessIOn last July
the Yugoslav Federal Assembly
(ParI amenl) adopted a new Law
on Foreign Exchange Operat on
Th s marked the beglOn og of a
new stage n br nglOg about the
alms of Yugoslav a s economic re-
form which s bemg Implemented
already for a year DOW
The Law should enable the fur
ther openIng of the Yugoslav mar
ket w th regard to otber count res
It gives preference to a general
liberal sat on expressed 10 the
equal TIght of all enterpnses to free
payments for the mported goods
and serv ces proVIded they have
the necessary d nar resources for
the purpose At the same hme t
spec1fhes Ihat IOcome n dInars IS
Ihe pnnc pal mot ve power of the
country s economIc actiVity
Under the former law all fore gn
exchanges payments were subject to
control or rather restriction Only
the payments speCifically permitted
were free A novelty n the newly
adopled Law IS that It proclaims the
policy of free nternahonal pay
ments 10 the maximum pOSSible ex
tenl
The new Law prOVides for the
categones of free Import With un
restricted payments and regulated
lffi}:lort The amounts of foreign ex
change and commodIty lists are
fixed for the regulated part of 1m
port
However the Law enables also a
pjlrl of thIs ,mporl to be free In
VIew of the fact !bat Ibe country s
payment posslbJlltleS can under de-
fin Ie conditions be bigger when tn
question s Import from the coon
tries In whJch It has available rc
sources (e g on clearlDg accounts)
Llberahsallon of Import covers all
lis sectors -raw matenals Bnd semi
finished goods equipment aDd con
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Yesterday s Am edltonally wei
corned Polish aSSistance In sellmg
up slaughler houses a bottle manu
factunng plant and a woodwork
factory WJthlO the framework of
our Third Five Year Plan It diS
cussed the econom c benefits of the
projects and said that the step fol
lowed the government s policy of
encourdg ng local and foreign In
vestment n self I qu dat ng projects
while sen or and more sk led labou
rers earn as much as 30 dollars a
month No one s unemployed n
Ch na except those on pens on
It L:ould even make a threat to
Manila which JS IIkew se aspJrlng
to be the convention centre In thiS
part of Itle world he said
KrcH avo Zveuio (Ihe Red Star)
caff es travel notes by ts spec al
orrespondent 0 Baronov whb
look part n the fnendsh p v S t of a
Sovet naval squadron to the
UnJled Arab Republic
Pravda s poht cal commentator
Yur Zhukov qualIfies the ~ugust
"')5 speech of Dean Rusk the Oq ted
States Secretary of State at a meel
ng of the Senate s m I tary prepared
ness sub committee as propaganda
of h gh handedness and v olence
Rusk now Zhukov wr t~ has
laken another step forward he
wants 10 legal se United States mil
tary ntcrvent on everywhere rres
peCI ve of the ex stence of a treaty
or not f only this s demanded by
Ihe nat onal mterests of the Un ted
Slares as understood by the Penta
gon
Adm ral A Chabanenko wr les
n Snvt"fskaya R SJ1U of the serious
threat 10 the peace commg from
Amer can nuclear submannes arm
cd with nuclear rockets weapons
II cannpt be d sregarded the Ad
m ral says that any disaster due 10
a call s on or other aCCident with a
mlslle carry ng submar ne could
I ke JaghtlOg cause a nuclear rocket
conflagration m the world mJlhons
of people on all contments are
clearly aware of the threal to tbe
p<:a~ and Ihe hves of Ihe popula
tlon of our planet flOWing from the
nuc ar stralegy of Amer cans
Kllltnl/ my fr .nds
v fMend
ex 101 !'(urton 'Lf ev J
Eduor of
t>V I fla dur K ~ eVil abufe H'
e tl go UIP , r evll en vy ts eVJI
I affaJ J ev / In d ng to falre
doc/rille f ev I all tnese ,11 ngr
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The Prime MInister's reform programme
IS announced at a time when the Political Par
ties Bill has already gone through some of its
important phases In parliament Pohtlcal ac
tlon Is now needed to find supporters for this
programme both within and outsIde parlla
ment
The land reform envisaged In the prog
ramme has been long overdue The boldlngs
In certain parts of the country are sucb that
they throw the relationship between farm
workers and land owners 011 balance. ThIs
situation Is detrlmented to raising land pro
ductivity and the only solution Is to UmIt hold
Ings. The establishment of trade unions as
suggested by tbe PrIme Minister shonld also
put worker employer relations on a just and
equltable basis
The nationallsatlon of Intrastructural
power and heavy Industries Is also a step
wblch will ensure a balanced participation of
tbe public and private sectors In the country s
economic development
AT
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On Chmese agnculture the edltO
r al saId vast tracts of land are be
ng reclaimed by men and women
worklng Side by s de and farms are
rapidly being mechanised Average
farm workers make 125 dollars
It referred to the fa,i.:t that Ch na
has not only become self suffiCient
as far as ndustnal goods are can
cerned but has also started g v ng
lechn1caI a d to vanous ASIan and
African countries Cbmese SIlk
handicrafts and glassware are
famous throughout the world seiling
al h gh pnces
PRESS
The Bagdad newspaper Al Manur
Saturday urged the [raql govern
ment to lake part offiCially n the
lalks which were due to be resumed
n Teheran Saturday between
Kuwa t Saudi Arab a and Iran on
he d VISion of the contlOental shelf
n tbe ArabIan gulf
When the three countries began
these talks n Copenhagen last
month the Iraq governmenl an
nounced reservations concerning
I aql terr tOTlal waters
AI Manar sa d yesterday that
Iraq s fa lure to take part n these
talks lind to guarantee Its r ghts to
lis err 10 al waters would affect the
relat ons of good neighbourliness
wh ch I sought 10 mprove With
Jran as weB as ts special relallons
w Ih Kuwa t and Saudi ArabIa
Mala ys a was an nvestor s para
diSC FIlipinO newspaperman Em I
Jurado sa d Saturday
Jurado 8 Plnl pp n~ Huuld
colummst currently VIS tmg Kuala
Lumpur described MalaYSia s eco
nomy as stable and dynam c
It resulted from plann ng effectrve
ImplementatIOn and Viable govern
n ent pol c es on pr vate enterpr se
h~ sa d
He said Kuala Lumpur was mak
ng a b d to become the con ven
Uon c ty of southeast ASia
Actually K.uaJa Lumpur does
nol have to make too much effort
since I ha/li many pomts 10 ts
favour Llk,e first class hotel ac
comQdaUons clean surroundmgs
spaclOus parks and bUildings
Fr endly hosp table p<:ople
$40
$ 25
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It should also provide greater encourage
ment to local and foreign Investors to lauuch
Practieal, All EmbFacing Pbilosophy
Prime MInister Mlliwandwal s philosophy ente/:'Prtses beneficial to the nation as weD as
of progressive democracy announced Wednes the Investets themselves.
day night over Radio Afgbanlstan coDstit1ltes WhUe reaillrmhlg Afghanistan's traditional
a nationwide cballenge and Is realistic, dyna policy of active. neutrality and non aIIgmnent
mlc practIcal and all embracing The be with mllitary pacts the proJfamme envisages
principles on which the phUosophy Is bued new and scientlftc approaches to acceDerate
are weD rooted iJI the social Qll1tuta1 aud reU the process of social and economic develop-
glous lite of this nation Afghans are stallDllh ment on the home front
Moslems loyal monarchists and proud of their
nationality Althougb we have jusl embarked
on a system of parliamentary democracy our
people can boast about havlitg conducteil their
alYalrs through consultation and the voice of
the majority for centuries Tribal Jirgahs are
well defined cultural Institutions amoog 0lU'
people even at present Some of the general
prinCIples of SOCIalism too are rooted in our
hIstory and culture. Islam itself has inoor
porated socialistic principles. I'" tenets In call
mg on Its followers to honour the principles of
zakat and waqf and to streDtthen the public
treasury Therefore the philosophy as the
PrIme Minister rightly pointed out In the pre
amble of his speech Is rooted In the Afghan
people s aspIrations and Is In conformity witb
~he realttles of our time The programme
should receIve the general support of all sec
tors of the Afghan society slDee It alms at a
balanced development of all spheres of lite
SUBSCRIPTION
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
Ye rday s Islah car ed an ed
al ent tied Progressive Demo
ral Government Commenting
n he spec h delivered by Pnme
M n sicr Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal on Wednesday Dutlln 08
major features of hlS pbllosophy
and programme of action the edlto
al sa d since the ph losophy of pro-
gressive democracy referred to by
the Pr me M n ster Will constitute
the bas S of the government S acUVl
t es the government can be called
i.l progressive democratic govern
ment ThiS phIlosophy the edUo
al went on s based on socialism
and as such represents the asplra
ons and cal t es of our t me This
s the first t me n Afghamstan s poh
teal h story that a government has
based Its plan of action on a defi
n te deology and rei es on "Iellec
tual progress ve and patnot c ele
ments for (S real sallon The Mal
wandwal government s programme
uf act On dearly defines the duties
and obi gat ons of both the govern
ment and the people The people
can now apprec ale the framework
w th n wh ch the government Will
d scharge ts dut es The SOCialism
efer ed to by the Pr me Mmlster
n onform ty w th the real t es
r our I me and ntended to create
prosperous and democratic soc ely
n a country I kc Afghan stan and
r developed an beL:ome an exam
pie for oLher c mntr es s mllar With
nd tons I s now the dUly of
I ntelJeclual and patr at c ele
o cots to gel }ge her on the bas s
f Ihls prog amme under HIS
Majesty Ihe K 19 and carryon the
~talOed Iruggle f lr the counlry s
progress and fo Ihe reahsat on of
lhe fights of Ihe depnved and op
pressed sectors (he editOrial n
we!c.:ommg the pr gramme expres
sed Is full supp rt for Ihe pro
gramn e wh I,,;h benefic al for the
prugress nd pr pc ly f Afgha
" sian
The ed I lr of the da I)' H~ywad
Jusl back from a month long tour
f Ihe Peoples Repubhc of ChIna
yesterday wrote an editor al g vlng
h S ImpresSions of Ch nese progress
and ach evements In vaTious fields
China said the cd tonal has had
a great part 10 ancient human Civil
saliOD and culture Jt s also mak
109 norable headways n Ihe ""odern
world
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IN BAD TEMPER
THE MUSIC
OF THE DAN
lake a short recess see ng how ur
gent 'Ravel s problem was So I pUI
my fiddle away and sat down Ravel
and Enesco played Ihrough tbc
sonata once with the composer at
the plano Then Enesco asked
Ravel If they mIght play It through
once more just to be on the safe
!nde Ravel agreed and 10 the
amazement of both of us Enesco
put the score down and the second
time through played every notc
from memory
Only tw cc dId I ever find Enesc
n a bad temper Oncc dur ng a
record ng seSSIOn 10 London the
mUSical director said to him durms
a break Mt Boeseo would you
m nd If J called back those chaps
n the orchestra? TIme s up You
Will not refer to my colleagues as
chaps Enesco snapped settling
the matter qUickly The other time
wa~ for more Important far more
revealing and far more lasting
after World War I he swore never
agam to ~nler Gctmany and he
never d d It was one of thc
strongesl pol tical express ons he
ever made
He loved France and England es
pec ally the latter and he could tcll
you what was character st cally Eng
Ish aboUI a work He taught me
understand the rather tender and
nnocen qual ty-that sweet un
Teuton c sent mentally-that fills
thc mus l' of S r Edward Elgar fo
example He also knew wha wa
pr deful about t and wh t wa
pompous As for France I wa
h s second ounlry and even when
Ihe People s Republ of Ruman a
nv ted h m to sculc Ihere for h s
last years he chose to ferns n al 3(,
Rue de CI chy n Par s where he h d
lived since he wa a young man
and where he d ed
Certa nly as a compose Ene
never had the wordly SUCL:ess ant.!
celebnty he should have had an I
I th nk It was pr mar Iy because h
ch valrous nstlncts prevented h rT
from ever aggress vely pron 01 ng
h mself or h s mus c In Amer ca
he IS maInly known for h 5 Ruma
Olan RhapsodIes which after all
were composed before he wa
twenty But there are othet more
mature works many of them wh h
should be played as part of the re
pertOlre of all major orchestras and
solo sts UNESCO FEATURES
Just recently as the World Fes
tlvaJ of Negro Art was taking
place at Dakar the f rst two record
of An Anlhology of Afncao Mu
s c parI of the UNESCO coUec
tion published under the label of
Barenre1ter-MUSlcaphon. 'The
MUSIC of the Dan anq MUSIC
from Rwanda are both remark
able for the excellent quality of
the recordings they contam
the lUCIdity of thetr lOtrodUctiOns
to forms of musIc very little
known outsIde Africa
The Dan inhabIt the western
part of the Ivon' Coast and part
of the north-eastern hinterland of
Llbena Formally they were diVl
ded mto a large number of lOde
pendent administratIve umts
each under the rule of a chief
tam Each chieftam and village
headman had a number of music>-
ans-smgers drwnmers trumpe-
ters and some of these groups of
mUSICIans stIll eXISt today
fhe musIc of the Dan IS pnn
ClPa1ly vocal, InStruments mostly
bemg used to accompany amgers
Anyone may become a amger
provldoo that he baa a 'fine
va ce and caD speak. well thl~
last quality III essential because
the words of the songs are usual
ly unprovlaed and the amger
must be abla to find the nght
worda to fit the melodic and rhy
thmic patterns from a memonzed
store of proverbs and traditional
oral literature The MUSIC of the
Dan baa been awarded the 1966
Grand Prix du DISQue of the Aca
demle Charles Cros
The musIc of Rwanda present
ed on the second record of the se-
nes, does have certam similari
tIes WIth the mUSIC of other parts
of Central Africa but It was per-
f=oo m different ways by the
three SOCIal groups or castes mto
which Rwanda socIety was tradi
tlonally dlvidoo the Hutu (mam
ly cultivators over 80% of the
populatIon) the Total (berds-
men) and the Twa (hunters, pot
ters and dance1'8) Each of these
groups IS represented here by re-
cordmgs whIch bnng out well
the great vanety of rhythms, tin:>.
bres and mUSIcal ornamentation
whIch they use
Two more records m this An
tholoSY"which IS OOlted for the
International MUSIC Oounell by
the International Institute forCo~tlve MUSIC Studies under
the ~tion of the BelgIan Musl
cologlst Paul Collaer ,!,11l be de
votoo to the musIC of the Ba-Be-
nzele Pyguues \Uld the mUSIc of
the EthiopIan Coptic Church.
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STAR OF CHIVALRY
By Kbpehbel KkQl,k
Many a man whom I have
known
Bubbles
thou
More tire pass ng even now-
L k.e a brenth of w nd s pa
ed and gone
Knows full well
about
Blow ng
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Enesco 5 trac:htlon Was the tradl
t,on of a generation of noble pat
"ots Paderew8kl arid Masaryk
were very much like him so was
Barlok Eacb of these men came
from countries tbat had long been
oppressed In addItion the" p<:o
pie were slronsly attaebed to tbe
land their culture mtensely nattona
I !it C One of Enesco s great dreams
was to give up the world and re-
malO at home In Rumania to he
n the Moldavl8n fields on a sum
mer s day and hstcn to notbmg bot
the lDsects buzzmg Ilround me
Although he seemed to work al least
twenty three hours il day he cons)
dered himself the lazlet man n
Ihe world
As a teacher Bnesco perfectly un
derstood the three essenltal peela
goglcal problems where to beg n
when to stop and how 10 explBIO
what happens In between He was
full of aesthetiC allus ons to use as
gUides For example he once sent
me to look at a Madonna by R e
menschne der so that ( might under
stand what he meant about the ex
press ve mean ng of a part cular
modulation n the Chaconne of
Bach As for Bach he adVlsed me
o play h m strictly-for as he sa d
whatever you may feel or however
slrong your emot onal Impulse rna y
be t must never destroy the bas c
pace nor tw st the overall form of
the p ece from ts arch tectural
shap<:
I remember too that once n
Par s MauTlce Ravel bursl mto
Enesco s studiO m the m ddle of my
lesson Would Enesco please play
Ravel s new pJano-volIn sonata
w th him that very eveOlng for the
pubhshers Durand? (In those days
these music pubhsbers before com
m tung themselves hstened 10 every
IhlDg first even f It was by Ravel
God knows whal they do today
w Ib our dodecaphon c scores I ) In
h s usual courteous way Bnesco
turned to me and asked If I would
ment oned that Enesco was a
ch vl,llrous man I believe he lived
under the slar of ch valry PlaDlsts
tnd vlohn sts who could hardly
play would come to hIm for help
and f he felt that there was some
"1h ng ge;:nume about them he would
fa vour them After the war I wenl
to see rum n Bucharesl He was
no longer young that mmense phy
slque was already beglOnmg to give
way Together we gave ten can
sccut ve days of concerts both
afternoon and evening often re
hearslOg Cor hours before each per
formance All the proceeds were
spl t three ways Red Cross Mus)
clans Atd and JeWIsh Relief (lOCI
denlally Enesco was not JeWish)
There were no matenal rewards n
these performances
MAJOR INFLUENCE
~!' 'Yebat1I M ....
of a namele.. VOId It IS this more Wliat be always
than any other cbaracleristlc whIch romance shaped
marks the greal traditIons of trn
provised muSIC 10 the Eailt aDd of
gypsy mUSIc as well whIch no doubt
muat be an offshoot of these ancIent
mUSical practices
The mnn~wbo stood 10 fronl of
me lhe,n fired latent anil 1'8 yet
untonSclOUS fcehngs and Intuitive
capaCItIes 10 me I knew tbat I
must see Enesco again hear b,m
play
Some years later In Pans Ids
covered ~poster announcIng an
Enes<;o dincert and as at that time
my famIly moved everywhere 10
gether prodded by my enthUSIasm
we all went At the end of Ihe con
cert >my parents took me backSlage
Go and lell hIm whal you wanl
they saId I was only eleven and I
had ncver approached anybody en
Itrely on my own BeSides there
was a terrific crush of fans In hIS
dressm:g room everyone was com
phmentmg him and demandmg auto
graphs I .was scared If you wanl
to sludy WIth Bneseo my parents
sa d you d better go and Ialk 10
h m yourself We don t know h m
Fmally I approached hIm I
was utterly unknown I would
I ke 10 sludy WIth you I saId
I d love to teach you I m sure
he answered But I travel a lot
and have very little t me I must
leave Pans tomorrow at SIX n the
mornlOg
111 come al five And so I d d
and after I had played for him he
look me as a pup11
From that moment Enesco was
a major nRuence 10 my hfe and (
was not alone Travel all over the
world speak w th mus cans who
knew him who played with h m
and yo w II find exactly the same
react on Enesco was the greatest
nsp ral on n thelT I ves mUSically
or otherw se He drew mag cal
sounds out of orchestras that other
conductors with far more obVIOUS
author ty never dreamed of because
he ha I an enormous breadth of Vl
s on and sp r t as well as an unusual
ntens ty of mUSical exper ence
Insplralon of course does not
"ow from a vacuum t needs an
ncomparably nch source For
Enesco It was that rare comb na
lion passIOn and control each ael
109 upon the other refimng and
humamzmg the man Beneath a
manner thal was extraordinanly
chivalrous and self diSCiplined
Enesco was an Eastern sensual st
ahve to all the world of mailer and
the pleasures It can bnng He could
Sit down at an old broken UPTIght
plano and from memory pJay the
enUre score of Tnstan and Isolde
Whal came out of the plano were
the lovers n the r regal apparel n
all the IT klamour and erot c sm
closely co ord nated wllh that of
the agricultural extensIOn agencies
created by the MIOIsiry of Agr
culture 10 tra n farmers n new
methods Dur ng the same penod
techn cal courses w 11 tra n some
25000 people n var ous hand craft
trades wh Ie classes on the co ope
rat ve movement w II be organ sed
for n ore than I 300 groups and
home econom cs tra nlOg Will be
g ven to 'l4 000 v Uages women In
add t on each zone w 11 have a de
monstrat on school which w IT of
fe complete course of pTl
mary education or ented towards
agriculture or hand crafts accordlOg
to the area I adults or young
pe pie
ObVIously a. programme of th s
scope would be mpos~able to carry
out Without a body of qualified
teaL:hers and IOslructors Approxi
n ,tely 150 full t,me and 820 part
t me I terucy nstruclors Will be ree
ru ted from the ranks of eXlstlOg
teachers eng neers agronomists
sk lied a rtlsuns and other educated
persons and g ven four weeks of
pre-serv ce training A field staff
of supervisors who w II have atteQd
ed a two-week semlDar al the Na
tonal Llleracy Centre Will direct
the teachers and prov de n service
tralOmg
The Government of Ecuador has
ncorporated thiS programme IOto
ts national plan and has commIt
led $1741000 ov", the next five
years for ts execution The U N
development programme will can
t"bule a lotal of $1 168 400 to
cover the cost of equipment the
services of experls and the award
of study grants UNESCO WIll
serve as executing agency for the
Implementation of thiS ntcrnatlonal
aSSIstance
A nattonal co ordmaUng com
mlUee IOcludmg represenlatlves of
nil relevant ~overnment MlOlstrles
and services has been established to
carry out the pilot programme
wh,le the Natoonal Centre for L,te
racy and Adult Educallon will con
duc ... traIDlng courses for speCialIsts
produce leaching mateTlaJs and eva
IUDte Ihe different phase of the ex
penment at the educational econo
mlC and SOCIal levels (UNESCO
FEATURES)
Man Of Lion~~Violiu-S01oist" Canductor
(Create<DVtlt OiA Naanefess V6 id
IMPROVISING
In 1924 I saw and heard Georses
Enesco for the firsl tll11e wben he
came to San FranCISco from Ruma
nta BS a vlolrn SOlO1SI and conduc
tor
When he walked on to the slage
, was stunned by hIS mere phySIcal
presence He was a hon of a man
WIth a sbaggy crown of black hair
tremendously tall and romanllc
lookmg Tnen he began to play
and I reacted hke an elghl year old
atavistIcally animal tike I had
never heard VIolin playmg like thaI
before There was to begIn w,th
Ihat gypsy qualily an Imp<:tuous
burning an emotion ffiled expres
slveneSs which's almost a par
lando style It was as If each rn
d Vidual note were saying somethmg
un'que....as If thc vlOlm Itself were
almost a human vOice to which you
could nUach a parllculnr meanIng
in ter:ms of words And CUriously
enough after I had known Enesco
for yenrs and menhohed to him that
I bnd altended performances of
several Mozart operas at Salzburg
he saJd to me Perhaps you Will
now learn to play Mozart as he
should be played and understand
that every note he composed was
I kc a syllable a defiOlte gesture
mean ng someth ng very spec fic
That was how Enesco always
played-as f he were ImprOVISIng
the musIc w th tbat rap d concen
traUon that capacity for evokmg
each note as f t were created out
adult educat on programme Lite
racy and follow up tra n ng of
16000 peasant farmers-the pro
gramme s target-w II help speed
Ihe IOtroducllon of Ihe land reform
sclleme and the organisation of co
operalJ.ves W th ass stance from
the UN development programme
the Agronomy Faculty of the Un
verslty of GuayaqUIl w II operate
an agr cultural school at M lagro
and a model farm where local far
mers can learn new techmques and
methods the use of better seeds and
fert I sers and the best ways of ex
tend ng crops such as p neapples
and all beanng plants
The thIrd pIlot prOjeCI s located
n an area some 70 m les north of
QUitO With mlmfundla agr culture
eslabllshed as a form of land tenure
and a number of local handicrafts
such as textile leather and wood
carv ng The Pes 110 hac endu
covermg 23 100 acres and w th n
udult population of I 600 s n the
mounta nous provmce of Imbabura
which has the hIghest com:enrra
tlon of nd genous populat on n
E«.:uador thiS Will raise the addl
lIonal problem of I teracy trammg
and educat on 10 Ind an languages
The agrar an reform s under way
10 the region and IERAC s gJV ng
finanCial and lechn cal aSSistance to
former agnculturaJ labourers who
have now become small farmers
BeSides the mdlv dual plots given to
the farmers several thousand acres
WIll be farmed collectively w th
slocR ralsmg and forestry-hence
the need for a sound co--operatlve
orgaOlsauon The htetacy pro
gramme IOvolvmg practIcally all
the IOhabltants of the HaCIenda Will
later be e~tended 10 the ne,ghbour
ng haCIendas of La Cb,mba
Chaupi Muyurco and San Pablo
Urea where the agrunan reform IS
to be mtroduced sbortly and also
10 the V1Uage of Olmedo (885 In
habllants) where IERAC IS seeklOg
10 develop a small crafts mdustry
YMB PROGRAMME
The experimental projects are to
lasl for five years Dunng th s
time Ihe overall objective IS to give
I teracy trammg or baSIC educaUon
to some 40 200 adults m I 270 cen
tres spread oVer the rhree pilot
zones The centres w rk Will be
,
country performed national danoes tmougbout tItfl four
dances are .........tIIeft for Pakh&unWan day nen Wed
hentage of Afghamstao They I,..
lroduce famous Afghan m~n of let
ters kmgs and warrIOrs HistorIcal
events and CIties ~re among some
of hIS most famous works In which
hc presents a natural pIcture of the
sites and events
He pamls 10 both WIth OIls and
water colours Some of hIS most
faVOUrite work COnsists of kOife
ca~vmg whlch:.be conSiders one Qf
most dlfflcul~ forms thr04gh be bas
done some of hiS most famous
work In t1i1S style, VIolet aod green
are two of hiS favounte colours
which are promlneolly used 10 many
of hiS wbrks lie beheve tbat an ar
lISI should be skIlled III portra,t
pa,ntmg whIch because " IS dlff
cull shows Ihe real Ialent of arllsl
When an artIsts IS a good 10 palO
Img portralls he can best develop
h s slyle 10 other forms of art
Arter primary education he JOIn
cd the school of Arts and Crafts
where he sludled plllntlng after
grnduatmg he became an IOstruc
tor at the school
H s love for pa otmg started
when he was only SIX years old As
a child he starled drawlOg WIth
crayons and coloured pencils until
he developed enough to successful
Iy use paints
H s many palOtmg has been
shown 10 Kabul and the provinces
and have been exhlblled n anum
ber of foreign countries nclud ng
.he Unlled Arab Repubhc Ihe So
v et UnIon and In the lnternat 0
tlal Exhlb lion held n Ind a
s vely to the levels of the tbird and
s xth grade o{ prImary seitool
ThiS then s the general frame
work WlthlO which adult education
s bemg developed 10 Ecuador Bu t
In such a large and thinly populated
country the potential students the
teachers and the faclhlles available
arc spread over a vast area For
th s reason the Government dec d
cd that a speCial effort should be
made to gear the Iteracy campa gp
t potenllally product ve areas of
[he economy and to launch nlen
s ve and select ve projects n three
areas which Will serve as tesUng
grounds for th<: rest of the country
The Ihree pilot zones one on the
coaslal piam Ihe olher Iwo In the
SIerra are areas where develop
ment p~ogrammes are already 10
progresS'. but eacb represents d fIe
rent economic and SOCIal character
Ishes
PlLOf ABRAS
Cuenca Serra commun ty n the
southern half of the country used
to be an Important manufaclunng
centre for Panama hats A drastiC
fnll ng off 10 export demand has led
to the dlverslficatJon of the local
economy a new regional a~ency
n charge of planmng s promoting
Ihe development of small ndustnes
-bat manufacture ceramics mar
ble furnIture Jewellery-which
prOVide employment for about a
quarter of the active populauofl A
vocational tralDlOg centre has been
opened at Cuenca Bnd craft co ope-
ratives are beIng created The pilot
,Project alms 10 give hteracy tram
Ing to some 6 000 adults In the area
and prOVide 9 000 others wllh occu
pallOoal tramlng
The export of agriculture products
IS the baSIS of the economy of the
second pdol zone Mllagro 10calel1
h Ihe broad Guayas vall~y nol far
from GuayaqUIl A drop on the
banana market has led to a dIversI
ficatlon of crops m tbt; ~e810o
Rural co operatJYes are now bemg
develop<:d as part of land reforms
Introduced In 1964 Tbe Joshtute
of AgrBrtan Reform and Colomsa
on (IERAC) 's carrYing out a pdol
proJecl In rural developmenl In thiS
area and the phases of thiS experl
ment Will be co ord nated w th the
Literacy Boosts Ecuador's Nat ional Plan
I?tQtninept Paintelt l{efl~~ On
Development ():f MglialLAtt
One of the most famous and
renowned Afghan arUst Gba
usuddm hEiliev.es art 111 Afgha
Olstan IS Improvmg steadily as
more talentjd people tilke~
m prOgrammes set up In this
fIeld
More achievements he feels
can be achieved If proper
programmes contlnpe to be
set Up to traui and lOst
ruct people of talent and to
open new paths for ~rtlsts to
mtroduce theIr works In the
country and abroad With the
development of new art socie-
tIes people WIll be able to In
traduce theIr culture and tradi
tIons In different forms
In recent years along with
hIgher hVIng and educational
standards Afghans have been
showmg more Interest In art
Every day more and more pea,.
pIe Jom m promoting different
forms pf art Because of this
expanding mterest he noted
opt,mlstocally that not only
pamting WIll be gIven greater
pr onty bUI other forms a.'i
well as art depICltlng a good parr
of Afghan culture WIll begm to
sprmg up and wm populanty
Gbausuddm has a vaned style
and hiS nterest In art has led him
experiment With a number of dlf
ferent forms In the past years H s
style ranges from express on sm
to naturalIsm Many of hiS works
have been done 1n an abstract style
H s work represen( Ihe cultural
Ptl4!Ple from dilrerent _s of the
day llI8It.en eelebntllllL More colourtul
nesday
Tw ce as large as the Un led
Kmgdom bUI wItp less than one
tenth of ts populallon the Repub
I c of Ecuador has both abundant
natural resources and a Wide vanety
of chmate and vegetatIOn rangmg
from the tropical ram forests of
the Pac fic coast and the Amazon
ehun to the woods and pasture lands
of Ihe hIgh Andean plateau To
cxplo t the r ches of the land and
so I more fully and at the same t me
10 raise the standard of IIv ng of
the I,,;ountry s 4500 000 people the
government has launched a Ten
Year Plan coveTing all seclors of
he nat onal economy
One of the Plan s object ves IS to
Increase nat onal productIOn by
3 (X per year and prOVide produc
t ve employment for 79% of the
a,s:t1ve populnllon A.t present the
labour force IS poorly qualified
nearly 30'X of workers arc illiterate
and 29<y. of the rest have had less
than three years schoohng These
figures are for the country as a
whole but 10 Ecuador as elsewbere
Iliteracy s above all a rural ph~no
menan n rural areas where 65'"
of Ihe populat on hve 43 X of the
act ve populat on are !II terale
while among urban lndustTial work
ers the III teracy rate IS between 15
and 17 X
BDlICATION BUDGET
To meet thiS problem the gov
ernment IS devotmg large sums 10
cducat on between 1961 and 1965
the educalton budget has nearly
doubled rlSlOg from 249 to 476
mIllIon sucres (13 to 25 rntliloo dol
lars) and now accounts for (~% of
the national budget Funds ear
marked for adult education tbough
st I) relallvely small have ncreased
dramatically-by 16 t mes s nee
1962
ThIS spectacular IOcrease n ex
~n.dlture IS reflected In the mteDsl
fieahon of the I leracy and adult
educatlon campaign Launched 10
1944 by Ihe NatIOnal Unton of Jour
nnhsts and later taken over by rhe
government the campaign now
operates under a nalJonal plan offer
109 instruction al three levels lllc
racy Irammg proper followed by
two courses of post literacy tralO
ng lak ng the adult pup I succes
es d rectly part clpat ng In export
about by General Joseph Mobutu s
up s be ng threatened by further
Ir uble n Katanga pr v nce pr n
pal base of the nat un s economy
Though the Congo Government
c ntr buted heav Iy toward the UN
peace efforts n the Congo and s
st II spend ng v Sl sums to rna nta n
law and order th s 5 the first ( me
has n ade a contr but on toward
m lar cfforts elsewhere
In h s letter Nguza the Congo
lese envoy took note of Ihls when
he stated that despite the econo
rn c difficulties now besett ng the
Democrat c Republ c of Ihe Congo
II has deCided to make a contrlbu
lIon
To date It has cost the UN more
than S60 million to maIn tam a
shaky ceasefire between the warring
Greek and Turkish fact ons 00 Cy
prus UN troops have been sla
t ooed on the sland since March of
1964 and hope bas been expressed
by U Than, Ihat they can be WIth
drawn by the end of the year
The Congo contnbutlOn to the
Cyprus peace force IS regarded here
as conVinCIng testimony t,hat Ihe
Eongolese government does nol
share the v ew of some others that
UN rnterventlon In Ihe Congo was
opposed by the Congolese as more
an effort to prolect foreign mterests
than a genu ne attempt (0 ass st an
Infant nalon through a cnhcal cr
s s (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
All n all Yugoslav s economy
s expected to freely use nearly
thr ce as .much foreign exchange n
1967 than t does th s year
The new Law also makes t pos
s ble for the eXisting commerCIal
banks to engage more Widely 10
foreign exchange transacllons up to
now In the exclUSive competence
of Ihe Nallonal Bank of Yugosla
via The condition is that the bank
n quest on has a defin Ie m nImum
cred t fund In foreign currency aod
a def n te volume of foreign ex
change turnover The credit IS form
ed by the purchase of fore gn ex
change belOg freely used by the
enterpr ses but also by lis pur
chase from the NatIonal Bank
The banks perform cred t foreign
exchange transactions usmg also the
resources under the retenhon quota
The new Law also regUlates the
question of foreign exchange re-
serves which may be pennanent
and current ones The permanent
reserves ensure general and Jong
term hqu dUy whereas the current
ones are used for regular payment!
abro~d
THe amount of permanent foreign
exchange reserves IS fixed on how
Ihese should be used The Federal
ExecutIve Counc I (Government)
may deCide on the use of these re
serves only 01) a temporary baSIS
and only to the limount of 30 ~r
cent
ThIS novelty follows ~ '-om the
very nature of the economIb reform
i-.1fs success can hardly be ImaglO
cd WllhoUI the necessary firmness
10 the policy of formmg aod main
tammg adequ lie [prelgn exchange
reserves (TUIl/1 g Fetltl rel.~)
!, , \ ,1:5' , ~lYfW1't'~l '~/
-J .. A ~ ~!A~Jla~istalt ~. '
t
amQunted to 166 billion Mahan"
(217 :&g -£1) which \Was flO per
cent coveroo by (eXterJiIil aiq,
mainly from the tIsSIt to be
followed by the US the UN and
CzecJioslovalda
The Second PIan (1961 to 1900)
dem~ndoo an expenditure of 31
biliton Afghans of wlilch 50 per
cent came from outside sourcelJ,
agam to be 100 by the SoVlet
Union the US, West Germany
(DM 260 million) the UN (m
cludmg technical assistance sche-
mes) the International Bank,
BrItain and China ($28 mIUlon)
The Second. PIan gave more im
portal1ce to mdu!itry while pr0s-
pecting for mmer8ls, the crea
tIOn of energy and the tmga
tlOn schemes went on which en
ormous success
DepoSlti! of 3000 million cubIC
metres of highest quality Iron ore
were discoVered and the CQuntry
was covered WIth a network of
surfaced roads while tens of
thousands of Kw were added to
mdustrlal power resources
IrrigatIon brought enormous
areas under cultIvation and great
progress was achieved m soclal
developments partIcularly m
ed\lcation and national health.
Small mdustnes were set up not
only for export but also for basfc
home consumptIon like food, oil,
woollens tanning and the assem
bhng of bICYcles while agncul
rural output especlany of cash
crops mcreasoo satisfactorily
The result of this comparative-
ly qUIck progress has been an m
ftatlonary tendency and a nse of
foreign currency VIS a V1S the
Afghan now demands stabilismg
measures It IS felt that the
Third Plan to start this year
Cmfn el 0 page4
I
questIOns ltDd the conception and
implementatIOn of all planning
One of Its most mte1'e$tIJig func
tlons is that It will draw on ~e
cooperation of government ofll
cliils as well as of pnvate CItIZens
whose Ideas proposals and ex
pert knowledge are to be utilised
for the benefit of the country s
econonilc reorganlS8tlon
This Ifar slghtoo and or)gmal
admlDlStrative creatlOI1' IS m It
self proof of Afghan persplcaClty
and democratic traditIons, but 1t
IS alSo a sign that the C¢untry
lias achievoo a certain stage m
Its economIc development which
now demands a new sharp look
on future planning
AfghanIstan has had a con
trolled economy smce 1953 and
m 1956 started Its First FIve-
Year ,?~velopment PIan It gave
first pJtlonty to agiicultqre and
IrrlgatiQn to be foUowea by
transjlQtlatlon mdust"Y and
fina1q' SOCIal affalIS But after
two tea(s of operation It was re-
ahsed lbat neIther agriculture
nor mdust"Y could be developed
WIthout the necessary Infi'astruc
ture
EmphasIs, therefore was SWlt
cboo to the constructIon of roads
and aIrports and to the prewm
nary research lookmg for water
resources gas and petrol m th~
North As a result arrports were
constructoo at Kabul Kandahar
Herat Kundus Bagram and
Mazan Shanf unmense gas de-
pos ts were dIscovered, 2,000 km
of roads were stab I sed or as
phalted or cemented mdustrial
power was Increased ten times
and IrngatlOn led to substantial
prOductIon Increases of fruits for
exports
ExpendIture on the FIrst Plan
$138 mllhon rema ns to be pa d on
the Congo peacekeep ng operat on
562236882 by the Sovel Un on
alone France too has refused to
a knowledge ts $17 752 565 arrears
on the operat on
Other UN members that have not
pa d the r Congo assessments arc AI
ban a 595952 BelgIum $3 271 651
ByelorUSSIa $? 107 165 Cuba
5690633 Czechoslovak a
$4 069 683 Hungary 52 257 074
Poland 54 322 387 R4manoa
$926994 South Arnca 51 117 647
'he Ukrame 58049 135 and Yemen
5127129
All claIm that the" refusal to pay
s not a vloJatl~ of Article 19 of
the UN CharIer WhlCb disllualofies
member states two yea~ iD arrears
n their dues and assessments
The Unoled Slates IYhlch assum
ed and pa,d Ihe largest sbare of the
cost for the Congo operation still
maintainS In prmclple that the de-
faulting Qatlons have vlolaled the
Charter But to avo d cnpphng
the operation of the orgamsatlon
after the dispute mmob hzed the
General AssembJy [or a year Ihe
U S WIthdrew Its demaods for the
defaulters to pay up or lose the r
vole
The Congo operallon was the lar
gest ever undertaken by the orga
nJsal on Now more than a year
after the UN forces have been WIth
drawn the frag Ie 1m brought
sumer goods But at first efforts Will
have to centre on I berahslOg the
mport of raw mater als and scm
fiOlshed goods wh ch const tute the
baSIS of productlon
Import of the other Iwo catego
r es w II be I beral sed gradually
Accordmg to the OItlal esllmates by
experts the mport of 60 pel'" cent
of raw matenals and semI fimshed
goods about 48 per cent of equIp-
ment and about 18 per cent of con
sumer goods Will be hberahsed 10
1967
The Law on Fore gn Exchange
Operal on prov des also for some
forms o( stlmulat on by means of
foreign exchange In YugoslaVIa s
presenl balance of payments SIlUB
lion t IS slill necessary to use some
forms of st mulat on so that the
economy may turn to exporhn.8 '1s
much as poss ble
~ The most Important form of thISI mulat on IS the so called retentIOnquota I e the amount of foreignexchange pa d for by the exporl
which the enterprises retam and use
for their own payments abroad A
general 7 per cent rate of share m
export and speCial higher rat'"of
up 10 20 per cent for Its IOdlvl(Jual
categones are planned
In 1967 the enterpnses are ex
pected to be able to retam about
150 160 mlhlon dollars on tbelr sp<:
c al foreign exchange acounts out
of the 10lal of I 600 m,llIon dollars
[0 be obtamed from export
One of the most Important fea
(ures of thiS kmd of stimulatIOn IS
that It enables the enterp'lses to
freely Jncur debts abroad 00 the
baSIS of the funds avaIlable under
their retention quota These funds
will largely to used for Importmg
equipment and WJII essentially can
tnbute lowards modermsmg and
reconstructmg the produci on capa
Effective Planning Helps
Congo Contributes To UN Cy prus Force
ForeignExchangeIn Yugoslavia's Eco Reform
Editor s no"
Th. followmg artIcle all Plan
II/lIg m AfghanIS/ali was published
n til. July August usu. of the
Eastern World a London magaZlnf!
Afghanistan s rapId progress
over the past few years hIlS been
due mainly to effective p1annln,
and to the efIIClency and diligence
of Its people It has, of col1rse,
been made posslble because of
the generous assistance from the
USSR and the US but WIthout
favourable mteroal conditions tblS
IUd could never hav.e IIeeIi utllla-
oo\ntheMme~ttuI ~er
However as de\'elopment adviui
ces new demands are being /:rea
ted and new SItuatiOns prevail
whIch constantly reqUire a fresh
assessment of the country s needs
and of the best methods to meet
them
Profitable economic plail4ing
tberefore uecessltates great f1l!Xl
bilit~ a perpet\1a1 observation of
costmll conditions a constimt re-
Vlewul;! of priorities' and of the
best methods to be employed to
raIse the economIc standard of
soclcty
These needs have been recog
msed by Afghanistan s Govern
ment under Prune Minister Moh
ammad Hashim M81wandwal
whlcb recently reorganised Its
MmlStry of Planmng to confonn
Wlth present day problems
The most unportant mnovatIOn
has been the creation of a Sup-
reme EconomiC Council composoo
of the Prime MinISter the MinI.&-
ter of Plannmg and SIX other
mInisters as well as the Prest
dent of the Banke Mllli which
WIll be the pnnclpal authonty
on AfghanIstan 5 econODllC poli
Cles
It w1l1 coordmate finanCIal
Even though has nol enjoyed
much peace tself s nee t became
ndependent from BelgIUm June
30 1960 the Democrat c Republic
of the Coogo made a contnbul on
n August toward efforts to ach eve
peace In Cyprus In a let1ter ad
dressed to Secretary General U
Thant Jean Nguza charge d affaIl'Cs
for the nat on s permanent miSSion
to the UN announced that hIS gov
ernment was maklng a voluntary
contr but on (Sf $10000 toward Ihe
expenses of the Un ted Nations
Forcc n Cyprus
The gesture more than the
money was regarded here as highly
s gm6cant-as a symbol of the gra
utude felt by a present KlDshasha
(formerly u,opoldvtlle) admlmstra
tlon for the UN efforts to norma
hse the snuatlon 10 the Congo The
gigantic peacekeeping etfDrt that
was launcbed by the UN m Ibe
Congo n September 1960 three
months after the BelgIan colony
attamed ndependence preClp tated
the greatest finanCial cr SIS the world
orgamsallon has faced s nee Its
foundtng
The military operation that end
ed lune 30 1964 almost four years
after t began cost the:. UN
$368 286 000 and left thaI organosa
tlon With a constHutlonal row Ihat
has not been resolved z,ret and an
Indebtedness thaI some say preJu
d ces the UN s future At least
At ts c10stng sessIOn last July
the Yugoslav Federal Assembly
(ParI amenl) adopted a new Law
on Foreign Exchange Operat on
Th s marked the beglOn og of a
new stage n br nglOg about the
alms of Yugoslav a s economic re-
form which s bemg Implemented
already for a year DOW
The Law should enable the fur
ther openIng of the Yugoslav mar
ket w th regard to otber count res
It gives preference to a general
liberal sat on expressed 10 the
equal TIght of all enterpnses to free
payments for the mported goods
and serv ces proVIded they have
the necessary d nar resources for
the purpose At the same hme t
spec1fhes Ihat IOcome n dInars IS
Ihe pnnc pal mot ve power of the
country s economIc actiVity
Under the former law all fore gn
exchanges payments were subject to
control or rather restriction Only
the payments speCifically permitted
were free A novelty n the newly
adopled Law IS that It proclaims the
policy of free nternahonal pay
ments 10 the maximum pOSSible ex
tenl
The new Law prOVides for the
categones of free Import With un
restricted payments and regulated
lffi}:lort The amounts of foreign ex
change and commodIty lists are
fixed for the regulated part of 1m
port
However the Law enables also a
pjlrl of thIs ,mporl to be free In
VIew of the fact !bat Ibe country s
payment posslbJlltleS can under de-
fin Ie conditions be bigger when tn
question s Import from the coon
tries In whJch It has available rc
sources (e g on clearlDg accounts)
Llberahsallon of Import covers all
lis sectors -raw matenals Bnd semi
finished goods equipment aDd con
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Yesterday s Am edltonally wei
corned Polish aSSistance In sellmg
up slaughler houses a bottle manu
factunng plant and a woodwork
factory WJthlO the framework of
our Third Five Year Plan It diS
cussed the econom c benefits of the
projects and said that the step fol
lowed the government s policy of
encourdg ng local and foreign In
vestment n self I qu dat ng projects
while sen or and more sk led labou
rers earn as much as 30 dollars a
month No one s unemployed n
Ch na except those on pens on
It L:ould even make a threat to
Manila which JS IIkew se aspJrlng
to be the convention centre In thiS
part of Itle world he said
KrcH avo Zveuio (Ihe Red Star)
caff es travel notes by ts spec al
orrespondent 0 Baronov whb
look part n the fnendsh p v S t of a
Sovet naval squadron to the
UnJled Arab Republic
Pravda s poht cal commentator
Yur Zhukov qualIfies the ~ugust
"')5 speech of Dean Rusk the Oq ted
States Secretary of State at a meel
ng of the Senate s m I tary prepared
ness sub committee as propaganda
of h gh handedness and v olence
Rusk now Zhukov wr t~ has
laken another step forward he
wants 10 legal se United States mil
tary ntcrvent on everywhere rres
peCI ve of the ex stence of a treaty
or not f only this s demanded by
Ihe nat onal mterests of the Un ted
Slares as understood by the Penta
gon
Adm ral A Chabanenko wr les
n Snvt"fskaya R SJ1U of the serious
threat 10 the peace commg from
Amer can nuclear submannes arm
cd with nuclear rockets weapons
II cannpt be d sregarded the Ad
m ral says that any disaster due 10
a call s on or other aCCident with a
mlslle carry ng submar ne could
I ke JaghtlOg cause a nuclear rocket
conflagration m the world mJlhons
of people on all contments are
clearly aware of the threal to tbe
p<:a~ and Ihe hves of Ihe popula
tlon of our planet flOWing from the
nuc ar stralegy of Amer cans
Kllltnl/ my fr .nds
v fMend
ex 101 !'(urton 'Lf ev J
Eduor of
t>V I fla dur K ~ eVil abufe H'
e tl go UIP , r evll en vy ts eVJI
I affaJ J ev / In d ng to falre
doc/rille f ev I all tnese ,11 ngr
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The Prime MInister's reform programme
IS announced at a time when the Political Par
ties Bill has already gone through some of its
important phases In parliament Pohtlcal ac
tlon Is now needed to find supporters for this
programme both within and outsIde parlla
ment
The land reform envisaged In the prog
ramme has been long overdue The boldlngs
In certain parts of the country are sucb that
they throw the relationship between farm
workers and land owners 011 balance. ThIs
situation Is detrlmented to raising land pro
ductivity and the only solution Is to UmIt hold
Ings. The establishment of trade unions as
suggested by tbe PrIme Minister shonld also
put worker employer relations on a just and
equltable basis
The nationallsatlon of Intrastructural
power and heavy Industries Is also a step
wblch will ensure a balanced participation of
tbe public and private sectors In the country s
economic development
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On Chmese agnculture the edltO
r al saId vast tracts of land are be
ng reclaimed by men and women
worklng Side by s de and farms are
rapidly being mechanised Average
farm workers make 125 dollars
It referred to the fa,i.:t that Ch na
has not only become self suffiCient
as far as ndustnal goods are can
cerned but has also started g v ng
lechn1caI a d to vanous ASIan and
African countries Cbmese SIlk
handicrafts and glassware are
famous throughout the world seiling
al h gh pnces
PRESS
The Bagdad newspaper Al Manur
Saturday urged the [raql govern
ment to lake part offiCially n the
lalks which were due to be resumed
n Teheran Saturday between
Kuwa t Saudi Arab a and Iran on
he d VISion of the contlOental shelf
n tbe ArabIan gulf
When the three countries began
these talks n Copenhagen last
month the Iraq governmenl an
nounced reservations concerning
I aql terr tOTlal waters
AI Manar sa d yesterday that
Iraq s fa lure to take part n these
talks lind to guarantee Its r ghts to
lis err 10 al waters would affect the
relat ons of good neighbourliness
wh ch I sought 10 mprove With
Jran as weB as ts special relallons
w Ih Kuwa t and Saudi ArabIa
Mala ys a was an nvestor s para
diSC FIlipinO newspaperman Em I
Jurado sa d Saturday
Jurado 8 Plnl pp n~ Huuld
colummst currently VIS tmg Kuala
Lumpur described MalaYSia s eco
nomy as stable and dynam c
It resulted from plann ng effectrve
ImplementatIOn and Viable govern
n ent pol c es on pr vate enterpr se
h~ sa d
He said Kuala Lumpur was mak
ng a b d to become the con ven
Uon c ty of southeast ASia
Actually K.uaJa Lumpur does
nol have to make too much effort
since I ha/li many pomts 10 ts
favour Llk,e first class hotel ac
comQdaUons clean surroundmgs
spaclOus parks and bUildings
Fr endly hosp table p<:ople
$40
$ 25
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It should also provide greater encourage
ment to local and foreign Investors to lauuch
Practieal, All EmbFacing Pbilosophy
Prime MInister Mlliwandwal s philosophy ente/:'Prtses beneficial to the nation as weD as
of progressive democracy announced Wednes the Investets themselves.
day night over Radio Afgbanlstan coDstit1ltes WhUe reaillrmhlg Afghanistan's traditional
a nationwide cballenge and Is realistic, dyna policy of active. neutrality and non aIIgmnent
mlc practIcal and all embracing The be with mllitary pacts the proJfamme envisages
principles on which the phUosophy Is bued new and scientlftc approaches to acceDerate
are weD rooted iJI the social Qll1tuta1 aud reU the process of social and economic develop-
glous lite of this nation Afghans are stallDllh ment on the home front
Moslems loyal monarchists and proud of their
nationality Althougb we have jusl embarked
on a system of parliamentary democracy our
people can boast about havlitg conducteil their
alYalrs through consultation and the voice of
the majority for centuries Tribal Jirgahs are
well defined cultural Institutions amoog 0lU'
people even at present Some of the general
prinCIples of SOCIalism too are rooted in our
hIstory and culture. Islam itself has inoor
porated socialistic principles. I'" tenets In call
mg on Its followers to honour the principles of
zakat and waqf and to streDtthen the public
treasury Therefore the philosophy as the
PrIme Minister rightly pointed out In the pre
amble of his speech Is rooted In the Afghan
people s aspIrations and Is In conformity witb
~he realttles of our time The programme
should receIve the general support of all sec
tors of the Afghan society slDee It alms at a
balanced development of all spheres of lite
SUBSCRIPTION
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
Ye rday s Islah car ed an ed
al ent tied Progressive Demo
ral Government Commenting
n he spec h delivered by Pnme
M n sicr Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal on Wednesday Dutlln 08
major features of hlS pbllosophy
and programme of action the edlto
al sa d since the ph losophy of pro-
gressive democracy referred to by
the Pr me M n ster Will constitute
the bas S of the government S acUVl
t es the government can be called
i.l progressive democratic govern
ment ThiS phIlosophy the edUo
al went on s based on socialism
and as such represents the asplra
ons and cal t es of our t me This
s the first t me n Afghamstan s poh
teal h story that a government has
based Its plan of action on a defi
n te deology and rei es on "Iellec
tual progress ve and patnot c ele
ments for (S real sallon The Mal
wandwal government s programme
uf act On dearly defines the duties
and obi gat ons of both the govern
ment and the people The people
can now apprec ale the framework
w th n wh ch the government Will
d scharge ts dut es The SOCialism
efer ed to by the Pr me Mmlster
n onform ty w th the real t es
r our I me and ntended to create
prosperous and democratic soc ely
n a country I kc Afghan stan and
r developed an beL:ome an exam
pie for oLher c mntr es s mllar With
nd tons I s now the dUly of
I ntelJeclual and patr at c ele
o cots to gel }ge her on the bas s
f Ihls prog amme under HIS
Majesty Ihe K 19 and carryon the
~talOed Iruggle f lr the counlry s
progress and fo Ihe reahsat on of
lhe fights of Ihe depnved and op
pressed sectors (he editOrial n
we!c.:ommg the pr gramme expres
sed Is full supp rt for Ihe pro
gramn e wh I,,;h benefic al for the
prugress nd pr pc ly f Afgha
" sian
The ed I lr of the da I)' H~ywad
Jusl back from a month long tour
f Ihe Peoples Repubhc of ChIna
yesterday wrote an editor al g vlng
h S ImpresSions of Ch nese progress
and ach evements In vaTious fields
China said the cd tonal has had
a great part 10 ancient human Civil
saliOD and culture Jt s also mak
109 norable headways n Ihe ""odern
world
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Ethiopians CheeJi
French President
ADDIS ABABA, August 28, (Re-
uter),-A large crowd of EthlopiaDs
cheered and applauded PresideDt
Charles de Gaulle yesterday a. he
toured the terminus of the railway
linking AddIS Abaha with the sea
at Djibouti.
His reception was 10 sbarp con·
trast to the bloody disturbances dur-
ing bls viSIt last week to Djibouti
capItal of French Somalil.nd, in
which demonstrators demandmg in-
dependence battled with foreign
legionnaires and security forces.
General de Gaulle last Dlght host-
ed banquet m honour of the Ethio·
plan leader,
He leaves today for DJlhoub
wbere he WIll speod the Dlght be-
fore contmumg his round-the world
tour to Cambodia and French pos-
sessions In the Pacific.
EthIopian offiCIals announced to·
day that one of the ctty's maIO
squares, preViously known as Haile
Selassie First Star Square, has been
renamed General de Gaulle square.
It IS reached by Church,lI Avenue,
Meanwbile. Geoeral Pierre BiI·
lotte, French MlDlster for Overseas
Departments and terrI tones, said
four people were kIlled aod 70 10'
jured In noting durmg President
de Gaulle's VISIt last week to French
Somahland
He blamed subverSive elements
from Somaha "MogadIshu has
gone too far." he told reporters
General Biliotte, whose MIDlStry
IS responslbJe for Somahland, stay-
ed behind after PresIdent de Gaulle'a
departure Saturday to conduct a pre·
hminary mvestJgatlon into what
sparked the trouhle,
,Price Af. 3
Erhard Leaves
On Official Visit
To Scandinavia
BONN, August 29, (Tass).-
West German Chancellor Lud-
wig Erhard 'yesterday left by air
on an offiCIal visit to Oslo, where
he WlU stay until September 1.
Accomparued by Foreign MInIS-
ter Schroeder, Erhard will then
travel to Stockholm,
It has been officlal1y announc-
ed that Erhard's journey to Nor-
way and Sweden Is in return of
VlStts by' the heads of govern-
ment of those countnes to West
Germany in recent years, How-
ever, local polItical observers be-
lieve that the first post-war visit
by a Bonn Chancellor to Norway
and Sweden, above al1, has the
purpose of slrenilthen.mg Bonn'.
political and economic contacts
with those states.
It is also said in Bonn that
Erhard is gOing to Scandinavia
as herald of the so·called "ex·
clusive right of Bonn to repre-
sent the whole of Germany".
According to observers, behind
this demand, which Is a mani-
festation of the "HaUsteln Doc-
trine", lies a desire to hamper
the growth of the international
authority of the German Demo-
cratic Repubhc and to pre
vent normalisation of relatlollll
between the German Democratic
Republic and other states.
Tension In Indian
Border Village
KUEM KARAN, (Northwest
IndIa), Aug. 29, (Reuter).-In-
dIan. Iivmg in villages on the
Indo'Pakistan border aay they are
nervous about military activity
they claim is going on in Pakis-
"n
Villagers m Kem Karan, 40
mIles south of AmrItaar, which
was occupIed by Pakistani forces
last September, told a group of
Indian and Foreign newsmen
yesterdaY they had been hearing
rattling noises like those made
by tanks and heavy vehicles dur-
ing recent nights.
They said many people who
had returned to the village after
the conflict had left again be-
cause they feared allother out-
break of fighting.
The newsmen were taken to
several places on the Punjab
border by Major General 'Mohin-
der Singh to be shown there was
no build-up on the Indian side.
The General, wmner of the
Maha Vir Chakra-equivalent to
BritaIn's Distinguished Service
Order-during the September
operations, said Indian troops
were all In cantonments, apart
from 6ffiall groups on training
exercIses.
Villagers at Khalrs, a few
mlles north of Khem Karan, also
complained of nOISes at night
across the border,
A pohce officer took news-
men to a border post, advising
General Mohinder Smgh to stay
back. PaklStam and Indian bor-
der guards stood side by side,
laughlOg and cbatUng-Just as
they were at Attan on the mam
road between Amntaar IU in-
dIa and Lahore In Pakistan.
I
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TJtant's De~ision,
To Be Announced'
Next Thursday
Dr'\. Hammani said It had beer.
.stahhahed that the smuggler left
PaklQtan last year and carried the
dlseali" to Afghanistan. He then
took It to the Irunlan town of
Meshed near the Afghan border,
After that. it had beep medically
proved that cholera was carried
from the MeShed area to an area
south of the Ca6Pian Sea. then to
the Kurdish areas in northern Iraq,
Dr Hammanl aald
t...-aft Establishment at Farnboroug1"
It was there that the Iraqi suther
rities tlrst announced discovery of
cholera cases on August 19.
Pak. Smuggler Took
Cholera To
Iraq, Says Doctor
AMMAN. Aug 29. (Reuter)-
Iraq's cholera outbreak has been
traced to a smuggler who came from
Paklstan, a World Health Organisa-
tion representatlve SBJd here yester~
day
The representatIve, Dr Ali Ham-
nanl, IS attending n conterence
which opened yesterday to study
ways of combating the epIdemiC
Health officials from Jordan,
Syria, Lebanon, Kuwait, Saudi
!\rabla are among those attendln(
~e conference
With mortar fire, a Vietnamese army
spokesman 'saDd. -
The airstnp ~s 10 the Mekong
delta .bout 75 mIles southwest of
SaIgon It accommodates mostly
transport planes and helicopters
Only light damsge was done m the
attack. whIch came shortly before
midnIght. the spokesman said Mon·
day.
Airfields and 8lrstriPS are fa vou-
rite targets of the VIet CoDg, and
more than a dozen air mstallauons
have been hit m the past two years
One of the most danDg .ttacks
came April 13 wheD Saigon's huge
airport was mortared.
Eight persons, lOcludlOg seven
AmerIcan servicemen, were killed,
201 other were wounded. and heavy
dam.ge was millcted on pl.nes and
hehcppters.
MeaDwbile, three American plaoes
have gone down over North Viet·
nom wIthin' 24 hours, breaking a
weekloDg spell free of losses.
A U.s spokesm.n saId the two·
man crew of a supersonic Phantom,
hit near Ilfe coastal town of Dong
Ho, Saturday night, baled out .nd
were rescued from the sea.
Both crew member> of a navy
A-6 IDtruder shot down further
north were hsted missing
The pilot of a Skyraider which
cra~ed baled out iDto the sea early
yesterday and was pIcked up.
Viet Cong mmes have sunk two
South Vietnamese craft in the ma~
of rivera which cover the whole
southern regioD of South Vietnam,
A government mmesweepin8
launch was broken up yesterday
morning when it slruck a mine in
the Long Tau river, the main ship-
ping channel betweeD SaigoD and
the sea.
, One of the seven..member crew
was killed. Three others, iDcludiDg
a U.S, adviser, were wounded.
-Three small South Vietnamese
boats were rocked by an explosi9n
Seturday when one of them struck
a mine 10 a river in the Mekong
delta .bout 50 miles (80 km) south-
west of Saigon. The craft which
Continued on /XIII' 4
The Secrelary-General will dis-
close bis decision by letter to U.N,
members and copies are to be re-
leased to to the press
If, as many people believe, he
declines aU the appeals to carryon,
the UN could face a major CriSIS
which he ultimately mIght he able
to resolve by agreeing to con~inue
10 office for a year or (wo
If he announces his mtention of
quitUng at the end of hIS current
term on November 3, the Security
Council IS expected to be called
into early seSSIon to consider the
sltuatlon
United Nations, New York, AUB,
29, (t!euter).- U Thant·s announ-
cement next Thursday of his de-
cisiOn whether to stay on or quit
as Secretary-General 01 the United
Nations wIll be one of the most
widely:.coverecI events here I since
his own election five years ago.
Many delegates and reporters
are Interrupting summer holidays
to return to headqu.rters for the
announcement.
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traffic moving through the b.rricade
or people paSSIng .loDg the street.
Earlier last mght another greDsde
was found about 100 yards (90
metres) from the bicycle on a raID·
swept street comer
For the third tIme ID three
months. the Viet CODg attacked the
VlI)h Long aarstrtp Sunday night
Border Spanning
Projects To Help!
wtin America
WASHINGTON, Aug 29, (Reu-
ter) -Border-spanning projects like
a telecommumcatlons network and
a maior highway may proVide the
key to economic integration of
Latin American countries, officials
here believe
Such projects are alreadY helnB
10tenSIvely studied, and the prcijec·
ted conference of western hemis-
pbere states may set up an inter-
American fund to finance them
Many of the border areas of La-
tin America have a history of war.
contraband and pol1t1cal sanctuary
In general they are not heaVily
populated because ot mhospltable
geography, which serves as a bart'-'-
ier:: to trade, travel and communi·
calion
But JQlnt develop.ment of hydro-
electric power. mineral resources,
roads, communications networks,
and rivers is being-viewed as the
mQst feasible step toward mteara-
tlon.
The planning for llllme horder-
spanning ventures @!is already been
undertaken by some of the nations
ihvolved-for ins,ance a telecommu·
nlcatlon network f9l' central Ame-
rica, the network stretching through
six countries through the East An-
dean slope of, South America. and
d~veloplng the rival plate bvtn
involving Uruguay, Argentina, and
Paraguay
The' Inter-American development
han! Is expected to begin pre-In-
vesiment studies of specific proJecta
In the near future
Afghan Delegation To
Iran History Congress
KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar).
A four member delegation left
here Sunday to particIpate tn
the Tehran congress on iranian
history to be held there from
August 31 to September 7,
The delegation consists of Pr0-
fessor Abdul Hal Habib!, and
Mohammad Rahim Dham from
the University of Kabul, and
Ahmad All Kohzad and Goya
Etemadi from the Minlstry of
Education.
DrJnldng water Scheme
For Mazari Sharif
MAZARI SHARIF. August. 29,
(Bakhtar).-A aurvey for launch-
ing a drinklng water project for
the city is being made by a Japa·
nese expert wl:io came here with
a representative of the MazarI
Sharif munlcipa\lty.
He IS expected to submit his
report to the mayor withtng a
week.
Saigon Police Find Mine, Grenode Near
Premier Ky's Office In Heart 0 f City
SAIGON, AUgllllt 29. (ComblDed
News Services).-Police last night
found • mme and a gren.de hiddeD
on the back of a bicycle withID 200
yards (180 metres) of Prime MIDIS-
ter NguyeD Cao Ky's office 10 the '
CIty ceDtre.
A police sergeaDt on duty .t the
end of the bamcaded street leadmg
to the office said the mine was of
the Claymore variety-weapoos
which burl out steel bolts in a
directed arc when donated
The nune was too far for lts bolts
to reach the Prime MinIster's office,
but It could h.ve beeD used agaiust
FIRE WORKS
There will be a fireworks dISplay
ID I ashen grounds tonight BIter
eight thIS evening Kabul Munici-
polity !Qv,tes you to watcb
Kandlm Utayef, M1nIster ot IrrIgatiOD In the Soviet Repub-
Uc of TurkmllDlstaD and his compamoll8 who arrived here yester-
day momlng met PrIme MlDIster Mohammad Hashim Malwaud·
waf yesterday. Earller they DIet lDIonnatton and Culture MIn·
Ister Mohamm1d Osman SldId. .,
. .
No Word Out Yet
On Luna l1's Fate
MOSCOW. AUi. 29, (Reuter).-
The Soviet Union lItayed allent on
the results of Its latest moon ahot,
but experts said It was still too
soon to conclude that the probe was
a fallure.
The Instrument-tilled l-una-ll
moonshtp should have reacbed the
vienity of the moon about 7 p.m
Moscow time (1600 GMT) yester-
dll¥. but It waa sttll relayinl/ signals
until about six bours later: accord-
Ing to Britain's Jodrell Bank Ob-
servatory.
This morning, Soviet sources said
they knew nothini ef Its fate or
when an announcement was expect--
'ed
Seientlfic experts said that If
Luna.ll had swung Into a picture,
taking orhlt around the moon or
had achieved lIOme other lPeClaeu·
lar result. the feat would probablY
!>ave ~ announced by now.
But announcements of' Soviet
..space probes are OfteD delayed, to
give acIentlata Ume to auess the
data radioed back to eUtIL
W.hen the SputDih; wu launched
on Wednesday. It Wl\a described only
as ..research IIIBh\. ThouBt. nothlnB
was saId about a possible orhlt at-
tempt, Soviet eourcea Indicated thI.
wu the aim and th.t the Bight
propamme was slmllar to that of
America's Lunar Orbiter.
Wilson Hits Rhodesian Move
To Suppress Native Majority
the problem to the UOIted Nallons
and said the forthcoming Common-
wealth Conference should support
the move for lJN armed Interven-
tion.
The orpnisation' p~ed it> ar-
ranae scholarships· for Rhodesian
refugees.
Further resolutions crltlctBed the
acac!emic situation in Morocco,
Brazil, East Germany, Iran and
Haiti.
.The. co¢er.ence demanded an end
'to the hostilities in Vietn.m "lind
II1So called on the member coun-
tries of th. UN to break oft dip\il-
matic and trade relations with Por-
tup\;
Defence Minister Visits
·USSB
KABUL, August 29, (Bakbtar).-
National Defence Minister General
Khan Mo".mmad left Kabul for
the SovIet UniOD 00 the IDvitatl<ln
of SoVIet Defence Mm,ster Marshal
Mahnovsky.
He was seen off at the aarport by
F.irst Deputy Prime MInister and
Foreign MinIster Nour Ahm.d EIb-
madi. cabinet members, the Soviet
Ambassador .nd members of the
Soviet Embassy.
LONDON, AUgllllt 29, (AP).-
Prime Minister Harold WilsoD
Sunday termed as "invalid and ille-
gal" the latest step by Rhodesia'.
rebel Premier Ian Smith to l.unch
stroDger police action against th.t
colVltry'. A6:ican majority.
Wilson blasted Smith's moves as
he returned from a two-week vaca-
tion aD the Scully Ismnds, declar-
ing he &It "fighting lit for every-
~" r
wm.,n'. -filend. alld foes iUl11e
felt he needed to be IIptiDg fit, for
he embalb on the most crucial
week in his political career.
Working Sunday .nd Monday at
his COUDtry home Chequers, WIlson
will 'go tQ his 10 Downing Street
office Tuesday to map plaDS for two
critical tests next week. These are
the Commonwealth Prime Minister.'
conference here, at which some
African s\aleS are ex~ted .gam to
demaDd force to bend Rhodesia's
white government and the confe-
rence at Blackpool df the giant
BritW! ,Trade VOIOllJ Congress
(TUe), at which WIlson will defend
his programme of w.ge aDd pnce
freeze.
Asked on his return from vacaUoD
what he thought allout Ibe Rhode-
si.D government's oew proposa15 to
suppress opposition with harsher
arrest aod detention laws announc-
ed last week, Wilson said:
'They .re qwte illegal and qUIte
IDvalid. They will be considered
by many people 88 a very senous
step iu the wrong -direction."
The Rhodesian problem-provok-
ed when Smith's government last
November declared its unilateral
independence from Britain rather
th.n take steps toward eventual
majority Afncan rule will over-
shadow the Commonwealth Prime
MiDlsters Conference beginning
September, 6.
Wllson's task will be despIte ~
Bril1sh .dm16Sion that ecoDomlC
sanctions h.ve failed to curb Smith·s
governmeDt to still let Britain to
try to seule the quarrel rather than
hand It over to the UOIted NaliollJ,
Some J',frican memben, led by
Zambian President Kenneth Kaunda
. might quit the Commonwealth if
BrltaiD refused again to t1Be force
against Rhodesia.
WllsoD's tanale wilb the trade
uOloDists also is expected to be
dIfficult. His dell8tionary "squeeze"
is causIng iDcreasiuS unemploy-
meot throughout the country.-
WilsoD WIll appeal to the confe-
rence September 5 to- support the
pay t=ze-and a promised accom-
panying price u--as. Decessary
to cure BritaiD'. aiUng economy
and restore the iutern.tional posI-
tion,
Meanwhile in NairobI the Inter-
national Students Confetence ended
its twelfth meeting Sund.y with
resolutiollJ rangiug from condem-
natiDn of Britain'. handling of
Rhodesia: to ,the lack of academic
freedom in' London and W. Ger-,
many.
A resolution on Rhodesia said.
the, reBime of, premier Jan 'Smith was
admtnl*rlpg a "colonial pollee
state'! and\'"denounced Britaln'l reo-
!UsaI to use force to settle the lasue.
It called on Briiain to h.nd over
"
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Encephalitis Kills One;
Insecticide War started
CORPUS .cHRISTl, Texas, Aug-
ust 29 (AP).-US 8U' force pisnes
C4rried an aerial insecticid~ war .o~
vlrus-<:arrYiug m06quitos m Christl
SUDday wbile a death due to ~n­
cephaliti6 was reported iD AmarIllo
660 miles (1962 km) to the north-
west.
Corpus Christi and D.lla;; ha.ve
beeo fighting encphalius epIdemICS
whi£h have taken seven lives In
Dallas and one in Corpus. Chr,Sl1,
The disease is caq\ed by, the
Culex tt1oaqulto. Ariterlcan physi-
CI8D said Army ,Sgt. RaymoDd
Kindte, 21, 4led Saturday after suf-
fnng convulsiollJ wbile all his honey-
mOOD. Doctors did not kitow what
strain of eDcephalitis he had. He
recently rclurned from KORll and
was on a 45-day leave from, , Fort.
Sill, Okl., when he became Ill.
Fo~ caaes of encephalitis h.ve
been conllrlmd iu Amarillo and one
In Canyon. Last week, doctora In
Tulia said a pe~on di~ there of
encephalitis.
Six air force pl.n~ sprayed D~I­
las county the last- two weeks WIth
the insecticide Mal.\hion, which
reportedly is hannful only to lIying
iosec..:
Dallas has .reported 104 suap,ect
¢8~es_ Of encephalitis with, T1 con-
firmed. Corpus Chilatl's Iiealth offi-
cials said 'tliem. are J!} con6rmed
C'Isea. here 'witb anolber,58 under
observatiOll.- '
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DaI Del ' ' MlDIster General KhaD ,'Moh.mm";, bWIP'N~ retdd:tJ ealony tor o81ceis of the'~ . pmiIon I~, evenmc. Homes have beeD ~ullt ~ere tor 108 taIiIIlles.
'General~ Moh~ad said pool, m.ovie hous~ and ~ospjtal in-
'tile project was lIiunched In accord- cluded I? the I'r~jeCt WIll be com-
with the wishes of His :Majesty pleled WIthIn a rear.
:ceKid lila Majesty wanted mote The Chief of' the General Stall,
eh Ii t undertaken for the the command.nt of the celllra1 pr-su~ profec meera of the royal army rilion, and other top ranking. officers
~e are 0 '-'W Dd t1ie provinces of the royal army attended the cere-
In ththe caPI Ida he taken in h.nd mony. After the in.uguration the
.nd ey wou Defence :MIDister .nd the guests IllJ-
soon. 'I"''' Mohammad thank- pected the hou.....
Genera .....n, pecid- They later atteoded a reception
ed the architects, engmeers,\< ~ on gIven by the Construction Depart-
lists and workers who war e ment of the Ministry of Defence.
the project in Kargh.., th neW
Some of \he houSes 10 ts~irtS of
housiug colony, ':C'~~o~~ed and
Kabul, are Sl - They were
others double-stOreyed" Depart-
b 'It by the CoDStrUCtion.
w th Defence MinistrY.
ment ~f e the' president of the
In his report trnenr; GeneralConstructl~n ~eP:~ch one-storey
Murad , Alith:'~oIOny cost 180,000
house!n d h two-storey build-
Afghams aD esc The project
Ing 300,000 ::tgha~~~ year. he said,
was complet 10 15' quar-
All houses h.ve servaD
ed them Each houseters attacb to . f urth of an
has a courtyard of one a
.cre. W.ter is provided ~or,2~~
servoir with • capacIty a u' 73
litres which IS fed from • we
m~ :::r' of the project,'Lie,:::~
nant Abdul Qahar. saId thatd swimmmgpark.. playiog groun_.2 _
PM ·Visits CC
Jeshon Ca.mP
KABUL, Aug, 29, (Bakhtarl.-
Prime Mlniater Mohammad Haahim
Malwandwal last nlgbt vlsitc:d the
chamber ot commerce camp 1:: ::
J~aheD grounds meeUng w
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce, and other businessmen from
Kabul and_the prov1Jlces, wbo told
the Prime r.tJIW¥r that they b~ve
;.--, ',,..,....- the Prime Miuiilir that. /hey .-
1, ,. williull to colhoborate With the gov··
,- ~nt in developiug the economy
ofFore~u:~. Prime Mtmster Mal-
, wandwal saId \be Bovernment wUl
provide any assultance and guIdance
required by them assuring them of
every pOSSlble etlort by 'Ute eover&
ment to expand export mark~ts.
Businessmen expressed their aD"
preclation for the government's a~
tlVltles in facUltaUnB ~rakul ex-
ports and developing trade. and
hoped that cooperatioD with the
government wID enable them to
establish more Industrial concerns
The Prtrne Minister saId he was
grateful for this attitude of mutual
cooperation by business and trade
circles and hoped they would con-.
tlnue to cooperate in implementing
the ptogressive programme of the
government.
\
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Cosmos-l28 Satellite
Launched In USSR
•In
- that
represenUn, aU major
AIR-al1d SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for information
and all reservatlol1S
~STCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e NOD near Ame~can
and Iran Embassy
g~lden
MOSCOW, Aug. 28, (T,ssl-
another man·made satehte of the
earth "Cosmos-12S" has been laun-
ched 10 the Soviet UOlon
The parameters of the orbit of
the "Cosmos-l2S" are MlnIl1at
pcnod~90 mmutes. maXImal dl!-
-tance from the earth's surface--364
kIlometers, the minimal dIstance
from the earth's surface-212 kilo
metcrs, the inclination of the orbit
-65 degrees
The radIO transmitter aboard the
salelhte operated on frequence or
19.995 megaherts.
The task of the launchmg IS to
contmue the exploratIon of outer
space 10 accordance With the prog·
ram me announced by Tass on the
16th of March. 1962.
The apparatuses aboar.cl the sput·
Olk are functioning normally and
the coordmabon comp'uhng centre
IS processing the in-coming IOfOf'--
malton
I ' . ~d
'Programme. The secon Was econo-
mic and financial affairs aDd the
third social and cultural affairs. '
It IS true that ~ free elected par~
lIamenl is in session and pretty soon
the Political Parties 'Bill Is to go
through its final legal stages In
parliament, but a vast programme
of reforms providirtg a pivot for
constructive progress is needed.
There Is no douht that the prog-
• ramme envisaged by Moiwandwal
gIves the nation a new chanhel for
their efforts to develop the country
During Jashl!b .also the Minister
ot Planning in a radio speech gave
an account of the progress of deve-
lopment programmes during the
past year The plan is coming to an
end and right now actiVities are un-
derway to secure means to flnanc~
th. Third Five Year ptan wplch Is
to be launchea next March In U)is
connecllon it was announced last
week that Poland Will ftnance a
number of small and mefiium rnrtge
Industrial projects included in the
Thlrd Plan The protocol at the
agreement for Polish assistance has
been signed ~etween the two coun-
tries In Kabul Projects mcluded
111 the protocol for Immediate co-
operation are three slaughter-houses
with cooling rooms, a plant to pro-
duce synthetic Silk, another to
make bottles tor edible oil, a car-
pentry plant and a programe to
pentry plant and a programmes to
Kabul and Kandahar woollen mills
the
Afghanistan, which
are thirsty for
Much"To Think' Albout~
. .
•campaigns
•seize
"--......,.
pays.
KABUL. August 28, (Bakbtar).-
The first mobile movIe unIt of the
MInistry of Inform.tion aDd Cul-
ture returned to Kabul .fter a
month's tour of Herat provlOce,
where it screened moVies on health.
education, the country's develop-
ment plans. AfghaOlstan's actIVIties
at the Untted Nations, sports. agn-
culture. etc
The umt showed movies In
scho01s. mosques and Village squares
Another UOIt IS now showing movies
In Talukan, Takhar provlOce
Home News In Brief
KABUL. August 28 -The Ira·
nlan Writer Mahmoud Farukh
Khurasa'nl left Kabul thiS mornIng
for Tehran He was here to par·
t1clpate 10 Jashen celebrations un-
der the inVitation of Informanon
and Culture Minister Mohammad
Osman Sldkl
Yesterday Sldkl gave a luncheon
In honour of KhurasaOi In Bagbl
Bala restaurant
KABUL, August 28, (Bakhtar),
Hems Schachtner and hls jazz
orchestra left Kabul for the Fed-
eral Repubbc of Germany after
spendmg a week here playing
in the Press Club and at Baghi
Bala restaurant.
They were here <to particIpate
in the independence anniversary
celebration.
They were seen off at the air
prot by Miss Hafiza H.ssan. Dir-
ector Ge~leral of Information In
the Ministry of Information and
Culture,
KABUL. August 28, (Bakbtar)-
P N Slro, Indian member of Par·
hament who bas ,come to Afghams·
tan to partlcipate 10 the Jashen
celebrations, met the President of
the Meshrano Jirgflh yesterday The
Indian Ambassador, General P. N
Thapar, was also present at the
meetlOg
By Wueelleen
wlth success and in the Third Plan
the government wIll concentrate on
short term projects and develop-
ment schemes for isolated areas.
Co:nmenting on Afghanistan's
foreign pollcy, Hts Majesty expres-
sed his pleasure over the fact that
the country's relations with foreign
nations, based on positive non-
alignment. are expanding and it is
playing a marc active role 10 in-
ternational affairs
The Prime Minister,"who also
spoke during Jashen,!i9 other
Prime Ministers have done 10 the
past, put before the nation a gigan-
tic programme of reforms, giving
to his address a unique character
The ideas put forward by Maiwand~
I wal and the issues called tor 111 hiS
programme which he implied were
to be Implemented by hIs cabinet
colleagues and himself, is unpre-
cendented in the poUtlcal history of
this nation He said hJs political
philosophy-he called it "progres-
sive democracy"-was rooted in the
Afghan people's aspIration and was
m conformity with the realitIes of
the ttme He said his national
"crusade' win be carned forward
accordmg to the prmc1ples of
Islam, constitutional monarchy, na-
tIOnalism, democracy and socialism
The Pnme Minister In hIS 50
mmu tes speech to the nahon gave
hIS reform programmes under dIf-
ferent tiUes The first one was his
pohtIcal. admmlstratlve and CIVil
•
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Giant Textile
Mill To Boost
Output By 1970
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It doesn't cost.
Ask any of those who advertise
per why ~hey advertise again
Times.
Sales promotion
matters for YOU.
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Advertise in the Kabul Times -: the only Eng-
lish daily published in Afgl,aniston.
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itunity.
One ot the reasons for the cons--
truchon of a big worsted mill in
western Sibena IS that this reglOn is
becomlOg a major 011 and gas 111-
dustry centre The mill Will prOVide
employment for many women whose
husbands are employed 10 oil and
gas productlOn Moreover, construc-
tion of a texttle mlll m the area
conforms to the reqUIrements of
of the new five-year plan, which
orovldes for the dlspersul of lteht
mdustry establishments from the
t..aditional light mdustry centres
concentrated mamly 10 the European
Dart of the country
Machinery for the new mIll,
which Will also produce yam Is to
be bUilt by numerous plants m the
USSR and the GDR and alsh 'by
Behnan firms
MOSCOW, Aug 28. (Tass)-A
giant worsted mill IS under construc-
tion lt1 Tyumen, western SJbena Its
dally output Will be enough to make
14,000 5Ults The first stage of the
mIll Will start production next year
The giant enterprise will embrace
300 different factones whIch are all
scheduled to be completed by 1970·
To ensure thiS vast programme
of (ol1struction, which is tWice as
big as the entire 1959-1965 seven-
year plan, appropnallons for the
development of the light l1ldustry
have been increased two and a half
times compared w1th the prev10us
fi ve years Th1S has been made
pOSSible by the development of So-
viet economy, whIch now permits
conSiderably bigger appropriations
for the hght mdustry in general
and textile mdustry in particular
By 1970, the Soviet textile indus-
try will ~nnuallY 'p~oduce 9.8 bWlon
square metres of textiles as against
75 billIon m 1965
The Monarch also spoke about the
country's economic achievements
and torelgn poltcy He said that the
s"econd Five Year Plan IS endmg
While during the week the Af-
ghan nation hod a long holiday to
celebrate the independence ann1-
versary, wltb a milItary parade to
give the occasion colour, cultural
shows by troupes of many oations
to give pleasure and fireworks on
the third night of Jashen to coloar
the Kabul skies and frlghten child-
ren. the speeches given by 'His
Majesty the King and Prime Mlnls-
ter Mohammad Hashim Maiwand-
wal gave the people ample food for
thought_
His MaJesty, opentng the JJshen
celebrations, spoke about the new
experiences which Afghanistan had
had during the past year, He said
relations between the 'executive and
the legislature under the constitution
nre'.being tested by practical parlia-
mentary experience
" He hoped that the Afghan people.
~cognising the importance of the
constltutlvn, will exercise caution
and reason m fulflllJng 1t$ values
and directives
What His Majesty said 111 thiS
connection mamfested the Wishes
of all those wanting to see the de-
mocratic reform launched 111 the
country succeed They know that
any reform must be achieved gra-
dually. espect1l11y 111 developmg so-
clehes
T. Tennis Events
Open In Peking
Senator Kennedy
Contd. from page I
the economy conunues
PEKING, Aug 28. (HslOhua)-
The curtam [ose on the 1966 Pek-
109 mlernalJonal table tenms mVI-
latlonal tournament as SiX women's
teams and all 12 men's teams swung
1OtO action to tremendous cheers at
the packed Pekmg workers lOdoor
stadium last evening
The first stage of the team events
of the tournament began Imedlately
after the openmg ceremony, before
a capacity crowd of some 15,000
spectators
As the players entered the arena,
a brass band struck up musIc and
the crowd burst Into warm appJause
Keen competition was mingled
with a very friendly mood, witH the
OPposlOg teams exchangmg team
pennants and players presentIng each
other With souvenirS or badges. The
spectators entbuslasllcally clapped
every manifestation of fremdship
and solidarity among the players.
In the women's team event thiS
evening, ChlOa. Japan and N. Viet-
nam defeated SYria, Palestme and =
Nepal three 10 nil respecuvely
ChlOa, Pakistan, the N Korea. VIet-
nam Japan and Cambodia each won
In five straight matches from Cey-
lon, the Lebanon, Syn8, the Yemen,
Nepal and Palestine In the men's
team event
Observers who have followed the
tournument since 1964 agreed that'
the learns who altended the previous
two tournaments showed marked
l111prOVemeDt geDerally. Teams from
the LehanoD. PalestiDe aDd the
YemeD. though Jess experleDced.
fought w,th daring aDd teDaclty
, which won them rounds of applause
FGR Limits Next
Year's Budget
~ONN, Aug 28, (DPA) -The
West German cabtnet haS' limited
next year's budget to 73,000 m1ll!on
Just shght\y below the 74,000 mll-
Iton marks agreed upon by the
government on July 25
The new figure was nxed at an
extraordmary cabinet meeting
which lasted abou\ 14 houts
Chancellor Erhard had pleaded
for a cut by 1500 million marks to
keep the economy stable, but It
seems he was over· ruled
Informlllg the press about the
cabinet seSSlOn FlOance MInister
Rolf Dahlgruend said Saturday that
so far only the rough outlme oC
the bud(!ct had been worked out
He said a defiCIt of 528 million
marks [rom the 1965 bode-et had
stili to be covered by the 1967 one
The sum of 231 million marks ot
the old defiCIt had been covered by
thiS year's budget
Dahlgruen saId expenditure 10
1967 could be paid for by reeular
revenues
Add1tional expenditure of 5 000
mllhon marks, compared to thIS
year's budget, would chiefly be
used for Improvements an the field
of SOCial welfare
even lhough
to boom.
The pon underhned the known
• fact that Senator Kennedy is an ex-
tremely popular man, who, 10 the
eyes of many Amencans, Will some
day wear the mantle of hiS assassi-
nated brother
But It has become an aXIOm of
modern U.S politiCS that a Presi-
dent who IS reasqnably successful
In hiS first term IS VIrtually assured
of another four years 10 the Wlnte
House
In PresideDt Johnson's case he
has had a phenomenally success-
ful legislative programme and is
stili recogmsed as a master polIti·
clan Further mor~ he has the
strong backlOg of the party leaders
10 most states outside the deep
South
Observers bere said there was no
reason to expect that these men
would desert PreSident Johnson
On the contrary. they have eyery
reason (0 work for hiS re-election
tructlon of Moscow, and Mrs._ Lota, S~retary
of Soviet-Afghan FrIendship Society. They
were received at the airport by Deputy MiD,
Ister of IrrIgation Mohammad Yasln Mayel,
and representatives of the MlnIiitrles of 1DIar-
matlon and Culture and Public Works.
De Gaull£
India Urged To
Retain English
Protest To China
COlltlnued from page
mIlled outSide the embassy on
several days Once a stone was
thrown The outrage!> are belOg
committed before the eyes of
Chmese poltcemen. who do not take
an, steps, the note. complamed
A representative of the Forelgn
Mmlstry of the People's Republ1c
of ChlOa refused to accept a protest
by the SOVIet Charge d'Alfmrs over
the deten tlOn of Iothe car and vir-
tually stated that the Cnmese autho·
rilles did not preclude the contmua-
tlon of the outrages around the
embassy ,
The Soviet note said these aotlons
are 'a dIrect Violation oC generally
accepted standards of mternalional
law"
The note was delJvered by the
USSR Forelgn Mimstry to the em-
bassy ot the Chtnese People's Repub-
hc Friday
DoubleChristeningFollows
Double Wedding
STOKE-ON-TRENT, Eng.
land Aug. 28, (Reuter).-
Two sisters who were marrl·
ed at a double wedding re-
cenUy have each had their
first baby-on the same day.
Mrs. Christine PrInce, 22
and Mrs. Marjorie Bunt, 20,
said they would probably
bold a double christening on
the first anniversary of their
double wedding In October.
Meanwhile,· In Toddlng-
ton, a woman has given birth
to twins for the second time
In 13 montb5.
Contd from page I
Emperor and President got to
know one another In London
durmg World War Two, when
bOth were exile leaders struggl-
mg to free theIr countnes from
foreIgn occupatIOn.
In C8ll"O, police cordoned off
the French Embassy and COn-
sulate In Saturday after
demonstrations by Somali stud-
ents outsIde the French Embassy
durmg which windows were
smashed and C8Ill damaged
About 100 students, waVUlg
banners WIth mscnptions such
as "long live grand Somaha" and
sflOutlng slogans, had demanded
Independence for French Somah-
land
The MIddle East NeWs Agency
saId that one policeman and 15
students were Injured In the de-
monstratIOn outsIde the Embassy
It added that 51 students were
detamed for questioning
CALCUTTA, Aug 28, (Reuter)
A,) Ind1an member Saturday urged
that Enghsh should be reta10ed as
india's offiCial language uotl11 peo-
ple In non-Hmdl speakll1g states
deCided otherWise by pleblsclte
Addressmg the Ali-India students
language conferen~ here N C
ChatterJee, IOdependent, West Ben·
gal. saId English as an offiCial lan-
gauge was helpful for the country's
mtegrallon, cultural advancement
and political and spintual uOity
ChatterJee saId people opposed to
the retentIon of English as an offi-
clDl language were "suffenng from
an mfenorlty complex,' and ad-
ded 'As [ree CItizens we should
not suffer from ansaneantlpathy to-
\\ ards the English language II It
will help the progress or IndIa"
AND OTHER BOOKSHOPS
PrIce Ala. 150
~~
"HERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTAN"
,Rumania, Greece
Fail To Solve
1:~H::ni~:P~~:::tSI
Negotlauons between Rumama and
Greece 011 II1demmty payments on
Greek propertv nationalised In
Rumania have failed mformed
sources said here Saturda\
A Greek delegatlOn which had
been (ondu( tlllg the negotaatLOns
returned from Bucharest Saturday
Without reu< hlllg agreement on the
total amuunt of lIld~mlliltes asked
[ om Rumunl;'l
The lI1demmt v demands by Greece
and Rumanw s lelut'tame to meet
them (onsttlute the one great prob·
h'm to be solved between the two
countries
Observers In Athens said Satur-
day the matter may be raised agam
next week when Rumaman PremIer
Ion Gheori{he Matller wlil VISIt
Greece
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK
, BY P .RITA SHALIZI
ThIs. Dew introduction to AfghaDIstaD III available In the
KABUL HOTEL, SPINZAR H~, EDUCATION PBESS
BOOK SHOP
Mghanistan
COflfd from, page .2
WIll concentrate On consahdatmg
the achIevements of the first two
plans and WlII aVOId any long-
term mfrastructure projects
which would have no munediate
bearing on the country's Imme-
dIate needs and would, consider-
mg Its hmlted resources, only
mcreaSe Its mternatIonal debt It
must be expected, tberefore,
that the ThIrd FIve Year Plan
will focus the country's means
on developing the production of
consumer goods, food and other
immediate basIC requirl'ments,
and that thIS 'will be the task of
the new Supreme Economic
Council
Japanese Envoys To
African States
To Meet In Tokyo
ror; vo AlIg 28 (DPAl-
,lup<Hwst' •.lInlhlSSadofS clod ('ounsul
gcncr,ll !':tatu)fl(>d 1n AIrl(:an nations
\\ III meet here September 12· 14 to
I'X( hallge \ I('W5 on IIllernahonal
qUestions rcnlrlng on African na-
lIons south of the Sahora the
I orelJ!:ll Ofll('e announced yesterda)
FOI (>1£11 MinIster Etsllsaburo
.:;hlll\.I \\ IIi ores.de over the meetmg
till l'lj,:hth t:onrl~r(,I\(C of Its klJ1d
1111 th" AltHclll ICl.non It \VIII also
III IlIcndcli hy the Ambassador to
B '11111 Shl.L!t!JlUI.Hl 8111ma and the
r\mbassddnr to France TOfU Hae:l-
\\.11 (. \\ ho IS C'oncurrently ambas-
"'ddor til Malagasy 35 well as rank-
.n~ J- UI cign DOke officlals
11w .1~(·l\d.l as announced b) the
hHt'I~UI onu t..' \tH ludes the latest
tlumcstll SituatIon III Afncan na-
tll"l~ SfJulh African problems 10-
I willi!.: Rhlllieslil and south-west
Afru,.l Afrlfan nations moves re-
,..{clrrllng the Chlllesc represehtatton
ISSll(' at lhp Untted NatIOns General
I\ssl'mhh and the UN Conference
on trade" and Development and eco-
fl\lInli (oopC'rallon between Japan
and AfrH an countnes '
The nthel participants of the
three-da, meeting Jnclude Talsaku
KOJima Amhdssador to EthIOpia.
I,cazuo Futamata Ambassador to
Nlgena Toshlo Urabe Ambassador
to Kenya and concurrently Ambas-
sador to Tanzama Uganda MalaWI,
cllld Zambia, Nobofu Sugiura, Am-
bassador to the Congo (Kmshasa)
and concurrently Ambassador to
Gabon. Cameroon, and Rwanda,
Takashl Suzki. Consul-General m
Pretona Mmoru Im31. Consul-Gene- \
ral In Sallsbun Kel1lchl To. Charge
d Affalres at the embassy In the
Ivon Coast and Takeshl Nakamura.
Chargf" d Affalres at the embassy tI1
Senegal
A three memVer delegation from the Soviet
Union headed by Kandlm Utair, Minister of
Irrigation of Turkumanistan Republic arrived
In Kabul today for a 10 days visit by Invita-
tion of the Afghan-Soviet FrIendship Soolety.
Members of the delegation are Valeri Bobukov,
Deputy Head of the Institute of Road Cons-
i'AGE 4
